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-The

Citizen ofthe Year

-Quiet promoter Berglund honored

the AmCriCan Legion and VFW and
the Telephone Pioneers.

Bergltillif!iafKeptUplUs commu
nityservice work through a bout
with cancer in recent years and is
currently ullclcrgoing more testing
and possiole ireaunent for a poten
tial recurrcnce of the disease.

He11IluRuth arc the parents of two
~aughters and three sons. __ ,__ ,

mittee to expand economic devel
opment to a regional concept with
nelghbonng commumtles.

He is the immediate past presi
dent of Wayne Industries and a pas!
president of the Wayne Ambassa
dors. He is also past president of the
Wayne Kiwanis Club. '

"Our citizen of the year can be
seen driving floats for the Wayne
Ambassadors, parking cars for acir
cus, painting buildings at the coun
try club, planting and weeding trees
for Pheasants Forever projects, an
swering phones for Nebraska Public
Television, organizing golf tourna
ment and panicipating in policy-

=:===:::::-:'.:·-='::f~·:::ar~::;:a:a~=':~~ -
) he is active," said Mrs. O'Leary.

Two of Wayne's top citizens were on th~ stage lit theChamber.of
Tommerce-Annuaf Banquet ~unday-evenin-g-:-KenBer-ilUnd was

presented with the 1993 Citizen of the Year award by Jane
O'Leary, 1991 winner.

'-By Les Mann
Of the Herald

or helping in other areas.

cutbacks were first discussed. At
that time the state's force was tar
geted to be reduced by a third, he
said.

"We have not forgotten, nor will
we forget the need for the Guard to
be dispersed throughout the state,
ready to respond to local emergen
cies," said Heng."We are also mind
fulthat the cruiimunities which will
lose units have been very supportive
of us for a very long time."

Towns whose units are targeted
for deactivation include Nebraska
City, Falls City, Auburn, Beatrice,
Crete, Scottsbluff, Sidney, Gering,
Ogallala, Alliance, North Platte,
Broken Bow, Chadron, Hastings and
some units in Lincoln.

has not yet been announced.
The net result of the changes will

be 535 fewer soldiers in the state's
authorized strength, according to
Heng.

While the Wayne unit was left
intact, in the latest planned changes,
there ar~ nQguarantees that the unit
might not change in the future, ac
cording to Lt. Col. 'Joe, Johnson,
with the Air Guard unit in Lincoln.
Questions on local specifics con
cerning the announced guard
changes were referred to Lincoln.

Some Armories may be closed as
a result of the down-sizing, but
Johnson stressed the current plans
are much more palatable than what
wasbeingla1kedaboutin 1992 wilen

Pageant is dedicated to the presenta
tion of intelligence, talent and poise
in Nebraska's young women," said
Carhart.

jutant General, are part 01 the gen
eral cut-back of the defense budget
in the post-Cold)Var era.

The announced cuts of 1,425 ar
tillery unit soldiers over the next
four years was partially offset by the
creation of a new engineering bat
talion of 440 persons and combat
support units which should total 410
new positions.

"rhe locations for these new units

Bowen Ilall
fire causes
evacuation

Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart has
proclaimed March 19 as Miss North
east Nebraska Scholarship Pageant
day in Wayne.

Thatislhe day" when 12 young
women will compete for the honor
of representing Northeast Nebraska
at the Miss Nebraska pageant in
June at North Platte.

This will be the first Miss North
east Nebraska Pageant and director
Mardellc Wiseman is excited about
the prospects. Twelve young ladies
have registered for the Wayne event
and tickets will go on sale Feb. 27.

"The Miss Northeast Nebraska

Hundreds of students were evacu
ated from Bowen Hall on the Wayne
State College Campus Monday af
ternoon when aminor ftrc sent smoke
into some areas of the high rise.

Wayne State College offtcials re
ported the fire was caused by smol
dering leaves and other debris in a
building exhausi fan. The college
reported fire investigators cpnten
tion that the blaze may have been
caused by an errant cigarette that
made it's way into the exhaust fan.

-'- - The-cause-of-the·fire-was-nonur
incinerator backing up, nor was it an
electrical problem, offtcials said.

.an~~~U~~~=a~t:U~dr~:;a~i~ Musi£almessengers , . ',--- ,.
rooms aftci the Wayne fire unitS'Coimie-Kii'-kpatrick received a special Valentmes Day serenade from LOIS Y~ung~rma~
dowsed the pesky blaze and the light and Eric,Sr!iith as husb,md Dave looks on. Th~ musical messengers, .dressed to VlctO~I
smoke was vented from the. build- an' costumes delivered gifts and songs from Mmes Jewelers to surprised sweethearts m

, ing. . the Wayne ateaon Monday. '" h

Pageant day proclaimed

Wayne Guard unit survives cuts
The Wayne National Guard unit

dodged a bullet last week when the
Nebraska Army National Guard an
nounced its plans for down-sizing
the state's force reduction plans.

Units in 15 Nebraska communi
ties arc being deactivated in the next
four years, but Wayne's combat arms
unit is not one of them.

The changes, annoUflccd by Maj.
- Gen. Stanley Heng, Nebraska's Ad-

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Rccozdcd 7 on. for previDul 2A hour period
PrecipUation/Month - .14

Year To Date - .89'1
(8" Sn.w)"

Total Winter Snowfall - 21.5"

Cody Gensler, 7
Allen ConsDlldated Schools

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; mainly
dry; highs, mid-4Os to lower-50s;
lows, mid-Ws to lower-30s.
Dale High Low Preelp. Snow
Feb. 12 'J:I 10 '
'Feb. t3 25 5
Feb. 14 38 17
Feb. 15 44 20

Weather

Libraryprogram
WAYNE - The Wayne L- -'

Public Library will be hosting a program by Red Shuttleworth, a
poet and plaYW!ight, on Monday, Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. This program is
included in the Great Plains Writer's Circuit and is one of several
sites in Nebraska. Co-sponsored by Wayne State College, this event
is funded in part by the National Endowment for the Humanities.
The public is welcome, and refreshments will be served.

The Wayne Public Library will be closed for the daytime hours on
President's Day.

Story hour
WAYNE - The Wayne

Public Library continues to
hold its winter story hour
for children ages 3-7 on
Saturday mornings at 10:30
a.m., until the end of
February. Stories, activities,

. videos and snacks are part of
the fun. The publiC is
welcome..

HtBtorkolSocietymeetmgschedll1£d
WAYNE~ The Wayne County' Historica! Society ~ill meet,

'!'uesday, Feb, 22 at 7:30 p,m. at the Wayne tOunty·Courthouse~ .

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

'Thought for the day:

Soup should be seen and not heard!

West Elementary Boosters to' meet
WAYNE - WEB (West Elementary Boosters) will meet on

Monday, Feb. 21 at 7 p,m, at the elemen(ary school library, The
program wiH be chapter teachers Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. MeyeL..J'oIew.. .

- sctence Iats will'be' onlbsplay, The Boosters will also be making
plans for the carnival,

Touch ofBrass concert sc1reduled
WAYNE - A Touch of Brass will be performing a concert for

the public on Sunday, Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. Members of the group are Denise Whipple, Stan
ton; Greg Bergman, O'Neill; Keith Kopperud, Wayne; Keith Krueg
er,-Wakefteld;-anGRalllly,Neuhartlt; Bloomfield.

A-fcw-ilf-the-selections on ,--.:...---------'---..,
Sunday's program include
Leonard Bemstein's Overture
to "Candide," a collection of

[ marches by John Philip
Sousa, Sesame' Street's
RubberDuckie. Mack the
Knife and Bill Bailey and
Pavane will feature-the vo
cal talents of several mem
bers. Music oFall'tyJJC's-and
styles will be performed.

The public is invited.
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Police Report _

record .~. \rek"'d\ " ~ ~""=t ;" writ"'n fn= rem"" "' m~
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police-and coiiiffiles. v. 1. to recorcra factor-event:Syn:
see FACT

Obituaries _
Ivor James

Correction
The Marlyn Koch obituary in

the Feb. 8 issue of The Wayne
Herald inadvertently omitted two
survivors. They include his sisters,
Mrs. Karl (Ardath) Otte of.Wayne
and Mrs. Conrey (Ardyce) Munson
of Wakefield.

NWI/4 and SI/2 NWI/4, 27-29N
5, except that part conveyed to the
State of Nebraska, revenue stamps
exempt.

Bernard E. Gajewski and Carla
Knue Gajewski to Douglas J. and
Linda K. Carter, an undivided 1/2
interest, and Rodney J. and Deborah
D. Carter, an und' 'ided 1/2 interest,
in the following (jescribed real es
tate, NWI/4 NWI/4 and SI/2
NWI/4, 27-29N·5, except that part
conveyed to the State of Nebraska,
revenue stamps $96.25.

Timothy P. and Pamela Schram
to Ray P. and Karen K. Anderson,
lot 4, block 106, Original Town of
Ponca, revenue stamps $3.50.

James E. and Lola J. Gibbs to
Richard F. and Twila M. Taylor,
lot 4, block 20, Original Plat of the
City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$31.50.

Your house
is a lot like a

Swiss Army knife...

'---'?o';"'~~~'

It has lots ofsurprising options attached.
Such as c,ash for things you want. Things like a
new bath, the kitchen of your dreams, a deck
or anew roof. AND, if you don't have-~SwissJ

bank account to pay for it all, see us for a
Home Improvemel).t Lo'!li'

-'~.'m'..... '., ..... The Stote National Bank@and Trust Company re'II"&~~
.Wayne. NE 6871n • 402/375-1130 • MemIJerFDIC
Main Bank. liB West Ist·~·1nBank 10th aclliaIn

Dixon County Court

Small claim filings:
Wayne Langemeier, Wayne,

plaintiff, vs. David Hewitt, Wayne,
defendant, in the amount of
$392.85.

Small claim judgments:
Wayne Langcmeier, Wayne,

.plaintiff,--vs:·David Hewitt, Wayne,
defendant. Plaintiff recover
judgment in the amount of
$392.85, plus court cost of $24.61.

Civil filings:
Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Patrick Henderson, Wakefield,
defendant, in the amount of
$285.30. .

Civil judgments:
Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Steve Carlson, Wayne,. defendant.
Judgment made in favor of the
plaintiff in the amount (lf$14~04,
plus ooun costs of $3750:

General Service Bureau Inc.,
plaintiff, vs. Brenda Glinsmann and
Dorothy Glinsmann, defendant.
Judgment made in fav,?r. of the

.~ Annual Winter

·DOG DAY SALE!
Sat., ,Feb. 19th

ONE DAY ONLY!!
Shop the follOWing stores...

~Vakoc Home Building Center
/ Final Touch

~SVJan's 'Apparel For Women
~Kid's Clos(;t/MoreEleg~nce

~~cNatt's Genera,lion,
~Mld~e,st Consignmenl

& Discount Center '.
~Stadium Sporting .Goo~s
.. ~The Four In Handv

Vehicle registration: plaintiff in the amount of
1994: Brugger Construciton $2,627.97.

Co., Winside, Ford Pu.; Ralph Criminal filings:
Bohm, Randolph, Chev. Pu.; Louis .. __State of Nebras\gh. laintiff v .

·tradtKe, Wakefiew; Ctlev: 1"u:---- Andrew Parr, Wayne, defendan
1993: Daryl Wilcox, Wayne; Complaint for minor in posses'

Philip Griess, Wayne, Ford; State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Rodney Deck, Winside, Ford Pu.; Jason Thomas, Pocahontas, lA,
William Holtgrew, Winside, Buick. defendant. Complaint for minor in

1961: Steven Greve, Wakefield, possession.
Ford Puc State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Ryan Helgoth, David City,
defendant. Complaint for careless
driving.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Kendra Gunderson, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for issuing a
badchcck.
Criminal dispositinns:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Andrew jarr, Wayne, defendant.
Parr plead'guilty' to minor in
possession and sentenced to a $200
fine, plus court costs of $24.

State of N~]c.a~plaintitr,vs.
Jason Thomas, Pocahontas, lA,
defendant. Thomas plead guilty to

The trena to discharge hospital
patients sooner than in the past
means-great-er···need-for- home
care. But for one in four 'elderly
patients such care is inadequate,
say researchers at Washington
University in St. Louis. Among
the problems; some family mem
bers are unrealistic about their
ability to provide the temporary
care, especially nthey have jobs
or children to look after. The sur
vey was conducted among hospi
tal discharge planners, who ad
vise family members about home
care needs of a patient being dis
charged and can suggest local
selVic?s to h?lp me~t the n~eds.

Mary harper, 78, a widow, lives in
a Gwyned, Pennsylvania, retire
ment community which olfers
shuffleboard, weaving and the
like. She prefers tennis and solo
sailing. In summers she's off to
Nova Scotia and her sailboat.
Friends and family failed to dis
suade her from_trying to..sail to
Ireland as the. oldest person to
solo the Atl;mtic. - she's in
tensely independent --: but sM's
no fool, Two days out sheraninto
a gale and turned back. Still, no
one is ..belting she won't try
again..'

RememberWheri? November 28,
1942~ Nea!ly_500-people'drecfin

_:a--Hre--arlhe Cocoanul Grove
night club in Bosten.

The
Golden
'Years

Presented as a public selVice
to our senior citizens. and the

people whoeare about them by
'THEWAYNE

---~CENT~-~
918 Main Street

Way§e, Nebraska



· \perSUaSlOnn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communicatioll on il>sues, 4.'an exercise in freedom, 5. editorializing and letter
wntlng.- syn: see OPINION ' ,
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Letters ..,...;-------

Look In the mlrror

Capitol News

Hopefuls line up' forneW"-post
\

By Melvin Paul
" Statel1ouseC()rrespondenf

The Nebmska Press Association

.February is month to be, heart healthy

Consequences
The truth is: YOlIscrewup,you pay

National Newspaper
Associatiop I

Sustaining Member 1993
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES _
In Wayne,-Pieree, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanion-and -Madisolf"COunties;
$28.00 pet ,.ean;$22.50 10f six months. rri-'late; $32.00 per year, $25.75 lor six
months. Out-state; $42.00iier ye~. $34.00 lor six months. Single copies 50 cents, ,.

·We gnash our teeth and pull our hair in rage when an oil tanker runs
aground and destroys a coastline but we ignore the fact that the disaster is
but one consequence of our refusal to develop cleaner alternative energy
sources.

To be sure, ignorance or refusal to believe the consequences is not just
a problem with young people, In fact the greater problem has to be laid on
the older generation which serves as a role model for the youth.

Overcoming these problems, which are among the most pressing facing
our age, will be impossible until we accept thc consequence of the act and
think about it before acting,

The dcath penalty is a misguidcd effort to implement a harsh COnse
quence on the act of commilling deadly crime. Supporters of the death
penalty call it a deterrent to deadly crime, When people understand the
consequence of killing someone is death for themselves, they will be less
likely to commit the act.

If that logic serves, why not implement the death penalty as a deterrent
for other wrongful acts as wclL Now there's a consequcnce people should
pay attention to.

Get a girl pregnant, you die. (There'd be some feminist leaders who
would endorse that kind of "illogic.")

Tip the scales 50 pounds overweight, you die. (It already is a threat, but
the "ne..,'cQnsequence"-would be a guarantee)

-Would these kinds of consequences deter people? I doubt it. Death is a
guaranteed consequence for peqple who abuse aleohol and drugs long
enough yet look at the people who continue to choose that path.

If death isn't going to be a sufficient deterrent, what will be? Perhaps we
should look at the al!~rnatiye to consequences. Thc positive side, A
peaceful, productive life, .

Since the negative consequences aren't working as a deterrent, we need
to start working with young pcople to show them the genuine enjoyment to
be gained from positive endeavors. Natural highs from achieving,goals in
activities they enjoy. The eIljoyment gained from helping somcone else
without expecting something in return. And cspecially the sense of peace
to be gained in a spiritual life.

Now we're talking deterrence.

Marran Simpsr I

Mann
Overboard

Arguably the hardest thing we
have to learn as individuals and as a
society is that we always, without
exception, pay the consequences of
our actions,

If we as a society have a hard time
learning the consequential lesson,
what does that tell us about the kids
this society is raising?

It tells us they are growing up i)
trouble.

·Folks in Omaha have beeii~t
ing a parental responsibility law that
would fine parents up to $1,000 if ,
their kid does some1hing stupid and illegaL Somc wantparcnts 1O~-J(pe-fl

ence more financial consequences for raising delinquent children.Propo
nents see it as a way to stem the rising tide of juvcnilc crime.

·Few in young drinking-age people in Wayne appear to have yet learned
that one frequent consequence of limitless alcoholic consumption is death,
We should have learned that last year when an alcohol-induced brawl
resulted in the death of a reveler on Main Street. But.we apparently need
to be reminded since reccnt incidents of irresponsible drinking and brawl-
ing have-recurred. -

·Thousands, nay millions, of young people are facing lives of torment
because they have not learned the consequcnces of drug and alcohol abuse,

·The debate over abortion threatens to tear the country apart because our
society, and indivipual men and women within it, have not learned the
consequences of "casual sex." Besides unwanted pregnancies, casual sex
also carries with it the newcr consequence of life ending venereal disease.
The pro-choice movement wants to artificially remove one of those
consequences by permitting abortion, Contraception is seen by many as a
way to artificially remove one or mo're consequenccs of immoral activity.
but it can't remove thcm all. '

·We are a people fallening and clogging ourselves to death because we
haven'!,accepted the consequences of overeating and scarfing the wrong
foods.

'We are desensitized topain and anguish suffered by others because we
don't understand the consequences of mindlessly watching thousands of
acts of violence on our television screens each weck.

-collecting'donations for the Ameri
can Heart Association. The goal is
to raise $300,000 for AHA research
and programs. The volunteers met
Feb. 3 at Providence Medical Cen
ter to receive their materials. This
was the "kick off' for the residential
drive.

Martin Rump

Mike Mallette
Former Teacher, Coach

and Short-time Sub

My Turn
Guest Column

would have to say this was a hasty
- perhaps emotional - decision
made with little foresight. It seems
to me to be just the last in a string

,of qu€>Stionableaetionstaken by1:he
new superintendent - who seems
to have little regard for the proper
procedure by which these things are
done and even less regard for the
wishes of the citizens of Wayne and
the students of Wayne High.

In my opinion, this is a slap in
,the face.lO Ron Carnes - a man
who has given years of his life to
the school in an effort to improve
the athletics and athletes there. I re
ally don't understand why this was
done, and l'rnbeginning to wonder
why this new superi!1t~ndent is
causing so much trouble. Wayne
High is there to educate you/h and
help them grow, not to serve as toy
to be manipulated according to one
person's moods and whims. I sug
gest careful reconsidemtion of this
situation before the school is em
barrassed further.

Every Y!llU', the, American Heart
Association develQps a nationwide
campaign in February, American
HCllrt Month, to help Americans
learn more abQut reducing-their
risks of heart disease. This ,year's
~erican Heart Month mesSaj!;e."'-

I,

West

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter, as a

former athlete and student, to ex
press my disapproval conccming
the removal of Ron Carneslls ath-
leticdirectorat WaYne High. llur'
ing my time at Wayne High, I was
a member of several athletic teams,
as well as a president of the W
Club, and I was pleased to know
Mr. Carnes as both a coach and
teacher. L never heard any com
plaints by students orJ)ar~llts_ah9l1l

the]ob Ron did as athletic director,
and everything always ran smoothly,
while he was there. I also have no
doubts as to his effort as athletic
director and his loyalty to the pro
grams and athletes at Wayne High,'
and, judging from the letters of
support they sent, neither do the
other athletic directors from schools
around the area,

I was therefore surprised and
stunned to learn that Ron Carnes
had been dismissed as athletic
director. The reasons behind this
move are 'obscure at best, and I

Make DemOC;TCtcywork__ ~_

Surprised by dismissal

Dear Editor: and reinforce this "Democracy in
I am a former teachcr of your Action" statement. It is well known

Wayne Community Schools. for 29 that I am highly in disagreement
)lears, prior to rctirement this year. with this decision, and today while
This is my first ever ICller to thc acting as a substitute teacher in
editor contribution. This lellcr is to your school system, I was informed
express my extreme disappointment that I would OQlonger be called to

--at th-e removal -of Ron Carncs as serve in such a role, After 29 1/2
athletic director in our Waync years, I guess I don't know if I'm
schools, Based upon my personal democmt or republican in this pro-
experiences and thc information I cess and have lost all value to servc
have, both the dccision and thc your children. Do you want to
process appear' to be seriously dcfi- make Democracy work? Then get
cient. Removal from a position .involved in the process, and the
should indicate real deficiencies for election of your IllCal School Board
'such action, Ron and I were em- members. You do deserve your say
ployed by the Wayne schools in in how our local schools are run
1964. I know that he has performed and operated.
his jobs in an_el\_emplary_JlllIIIIICr~-_.lfeeLconfident-that-tIw-+2-1eltefS-----:----:

and is looked upon with high regard of strong support for Ron Carnes, "
from the great majority of members and 400 local petition signatures in
in this community. He certainly just two days time, will support
deserves a beller fate than this. We my position.
must let our administration and
Board of Education know that we do
not accept such undemocratic and
unjust treatment of staff. To close,

Each day, more than 3,000
American children smoke their first
cigarette. It is estimated that more,
than three million American chil
dren under the age of 18 consume

./947 million packs of cigarettes and
26 million containers of smokeless
tobacco yearly. These are shocking
statistics. Combined with poor nu
trition habits and lack of exercise,
young people in !pis country are
establishing lifestyles that may re
sult in increased numbers of deaths
related to heart disease in future
-decades.
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lifesty1e' n. \I'if. ,til.\ L tho way ;n wh;,h an ;nd;viduol .,
group of people live. 2. ofaiid pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

ited 32 shut-ins. February birthdays
of Anita Johnson, Barbara Sievers
aI)d Emma Foote were observed
with the birthday song.,

World Day of Prayer will be at
th.e United Methodist Church on
March 4 at 2 p,m. A thank you was
received from Blanche Backstrom
thanking those who served at the
anniversary event, those who at
tended, sent greetings or in any way
helped make it a memorable event
for her, Lawrence and their family.

-- The less6ft presented at dle-err=-- 
c1es was entitled "Symbolism," led
by Viola Meyer, Mary Circle;
Frieda Jorgensen, Dorcas Circle;
and Sue Olson. Martha Circle.
Some paraments were on display
and numerous visuals were used.
The leaders explained the meaning
of each Christian symbol as it was
.viewed.

Poems pertaining to the theme
of the lesson were r~ad ~y group
members. The hymn, "ThIS Is My
Father's World" was sung and
offerings were received. The meet

. ings closed with the Lord's Prayer
and the Doxology was sung prior 10

serving refreshments.

~PPIl)lGS - "... ' ..•. ....< .«
.·~he~a)'lt~...Herald· welcomesnewsacco~ntsandph"to~

,graphs ofwed~ngsinvolving families living in JbelVa)'ne
~~~,',-::":-:":',, -:- _.', , , , -' :,:':': --:'::::::::-,<:-,:-:.-_,::::'::::-/;:::,.::~:<::::<:.:
~!,~~It~~ ~-.videsp~adintere(ri; in loealanI'l1~,.~iJ~

~hlgsa,,:dal'eluippyti>make space available for ~ei~P1Wli~
cation;
)V!l~!I~m~l.'hoto~to. be returned should include ll~'t>~d.

j,elt;,ddrefised ~~yelope. .'

'Symbolism' was the lesson for
Redeemer Women of the ELCA

-"?W'
Donna Liska of Wayne has been Presidenl:of the Auxiliary to the

elected and installed as Presideni~ American Veterinary Medical
elect of the Auxiliary of the Ne- Association,
braska Veterinary Medical Associa- At the business meeting retiring
~on during the Auxiliary's conven- President Donna (Mrs. John) .Cerny
uon, held m conJuncuon With t.I1e'<»Trele mtroduced olhcers for
98th annual convention of the Ne- 1994. The new executive board in-
braska Veterinary Medical Associa, cludes Nancy (Mrs. C.R.) Johnson
tion Jan. 19-21 at the Cornhusker of Central City, president; Donna
Hotel in Lincoln. She has bcen an (Mrs. Jay) Liska of Wayne, presi-
acti~ecrnember of the organization dent-elect: Shelly (Mrs. Tim) Knoll
by .1I0lding several offices and of Arthur, secretary; and Karen
chamng vanous committees.' (Mrs. Lyle) Suhr of Arnold trea-

Marianne Lange (Mrs. Harry) of surer. '
~olunibus was recognized" as Two of the major projects of the
Auxlhary Member of the Year for organization are the promotion of

her s"pport of~le~inaFY---Nati<maI·Pet-Weekamt-"'Markct"

profession and her contributions to Place of States," which displays and
her commumty. Mrs. Lange is sells items to support a scholarship
presently serving as NatIOnal fund for veterinary students.

Lyle and Carol Carlson, Allen,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter Stephanie L. Carlson
to Paul W. DeBoer, Sanborn, Iowa.
A June II wedding is planned at
First Luthe~an Church in Allen.

The prospective bride and groom

Donna Liska elected president
elect ofVeterinary A1lXiliary

May from Dordt College where she
is majoring in agricultural business
and he is majoring in psychology.

DeBoer is the son of Charles and
Esther DeBoer of Sanborn.

Engagement------
--ViirUiOn •DeBOer- -

Koehlmoos, Ron and Mary Ann
Wemhoff, Verona Kochlmoos, all
of Pilger; Jerry and Loretta Pallas
and Nancy. McQuistan of Pender;
Arthur and Mildred Oetken, MillOn
and Wilma Pallas, Nicholas Sebade
of Emerson; Ruth and Brent
Oetken, Scott, Melissa and Kelsee
Obermeyer of Wakefield; Denise
Gates of Schuyler; Dawn
Kochlmoos of Fremont; Tom, Jo

.Iene an~J..eahBeezer of Carroll;
BreAnn and Grant Lueders of Elk
Point, S.D.; Bill and Connie
Oetken and Richard and Jessica
Robinson of Wayne.

SU13Jrise 30th annivesary
celebration held Feb. 13

Imdieke named to NaticimlfMerit
finalists at University of Kansas

Briefly Speaking --:--------,
T&CClUlJ met ui NicIWts'homi!

WAmE- T&C GUll met in the home of Frances Nichols Thurs
:.:~~lI}' a!ternoon~,SOOwasplayedwith'high'scoresmade by Florence

Meyer and Alta Baier. Guests were Faye Dunklau, Dorothy Mau and
Erna Bottger.

The next meeting will be with Marjorie Bennell on March 10 at 2
p.m.

Herman and Mary Ann Oetken
entertained in their home on Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 13, surprising Larry
and Karen Koehlmoos for their 30th
anniversary. They also honored SgL
and Mrs. Steve Koehlmoos
Jonathan and Eric who returned t~
the States Jan. 29 from Germany.
Sgt. Koehlmoos had served three
years in Germany with the Army.
TheywHl-he-goingtn Fort Camp
bell, Ky. to be stationed.

Attending were Larry and Karen
Koehlmoos of Pilger; Sgl. and
Mrs. Steve Koehlmoos, Jonathan
ane Eric, Kenneth and Barbara

------_.--'-'".~~--~,---._ ..,

Becky Wilson gave the program
on "Caring for One Another." She
talked about Home Missions and
told of some of her experiences in
this area. Group singing of "Spirit
of the Living God" closed the pro
gram.

Lunch was served by Joyce
Niernanrr,'Ruth Luhr, citeen
Mitchell and Virginia Wright.

Office hours at the clinic are:
·Mon., Tues., Wed.; & Fri.

8:30 a.m. - Noon & 1:00 p.m.- 5:00p;m.
Thurs. & Sat. 8:30 a.m. - Noon

'Dr'-Sheppard's home phort~ # is 337-1706..

Thank you. for your. cooperation.

Randolph.,Eainily-l'ractice-Clinic-
'

-NOTICE-
Effective March 1, 1994, patients wishing to see
Dr.. Neil Sheppard at the Randolph Family
Practice Clinic in Randolph, Nebraska, are asked
to schedule an appointment by calling the office
at'337-0200. Drop-ins are welcome.

As first round qualifiers, thei~
scholarship applications and
portfolios have been forwarded ror
further judging by the Nebraska
State Elks Association and the Na
tional Elks ASsociation. More than
$7 million will be awarded to stu
dents thi.s year by local Elks
Lodges, state Elk Associations and
the national Elks Foundation. The
e,xact aITIount of the awards is un-

Six Northeast Nebraska seniors
selected as first round qualifiers

Fern Kelley, represenUltive to
Church Women United, reminded
the UMW that World Day of Prayer
will be held March 4 at the
Methodist Church. The UMW will
host the 2 p.m. meeting. Becky
Wilson and Julie Claybaugh will
co-chair the lunch committee.
Those offering to help were Mar
jorie Summers, Joyce Niemann,
Julie Claybaugh, Doris Stipp, Fern
Kelley, Virginia Wright and Mary
Sensenig;-------

Pauline. Merchant gave the'

United·Methodist Women
hold monthly meeting

-- ,S ix-Nertheast-Nebrask:!'senrors---xnown--as-ljf n(lw,'bui-range from
were .selected as first round quah- $50 to $25,000.
fiers "m the Elks National ~ounda- The three senior boys and three
uon. most valu~ble student schol- senior girls that were selected' for
arshlP compehhon by the N~rfolk second and third round judging are
Elks Lodge seholarshlp commIJte~. Jeremy McCaslin of Norfolk,

Charles McAllister of Tekamah
Mark Nordyke of Norfolk, Meliss~
Mest!· of Neligh, .Kami Jensen of
Tekamah and Tina Illoomquist of
Wausa •

All size of these students will be
honored by the Norfolk Elks Lodge
at their annual youth awards ban
quet in early May, It is anticipated
that at this time the exact amount
of their seholarship awards will be
known.

-GJ!ace-Ladies-Ai-tl-meets c

with--39 .members present
ing for Elenora Heithold's 90th
bltthoay. '

Milly Thomsen gave a report on
,the Wayne LWML Zone meeting
on Jan. 17. Berlene Kinslow and
Milly Thomsen' served. bars.

The spring workshop will be
April 19 at Immanuel, Wakefield.

The District convention will be
u y an at the Red Lion fnn

in Omaha.
The president read Jacobs Letter 

about Winnellago children, Thank
yous were read from Elenora Hei
thold family and Pam and Katelyn
Matthes.

Redeemer Women of the ELCA
circles met at the church on Feb. 9.
'" MilfY Qrcle m.!'L~t 9:15 a.m.
Norma Koeber and Erna Kalel were
hostesses. Eight members were
present for th,e meeting with Cyn
thia Puntney and Phyllis Rahn

Kimberly J. Imdieke, daughter of National Merit finalists represent joining them for coffee. Dorcas
Jacl<andEllenlmdiekeofWayne,is the top one percent of graduating Circle met at 2 p.m. with 10
on the list of 40 University of Kan- high schQol seniors in the United members present. Joyce Siexers
sas students who are National Merit States. All finalistsreceiveda$1 ,300 was hostess. Martha Circle met at
finalists released recently by the scholarship from KU, which is re- 7:30 p.m. with six members pre-
university scholarship center. newable for four years. They may sent. Hostess was Sandra Rothfuss.

The students were amOn~'CTF,,-:,'lso Icccivc otherarrctemlc a~n';'d-~"A~thanli:you note was read from
tering freshman class in the fall of merit scholarships from both the Pastor Mike and Terrie Girling-
1993 and boosted KU to national university and outside sources house thanking the WELCA ladies
prominence in the number of Na- . for the quilt which waS presented to
tional Merit scholars for the 1993-. MiSs Imdieke was also namcd to them at the Christmas meeting.
94 academic year. On!yl6 public theKU honor roll forthe fall semes- The Spring Gathering will be held
universities. enrolled more merit ter in 1993. 'She is majoring in the- at Plainview on April 16. Tangible
scholars than, Kansas. ater and film. gifts received will be baby quilts,

which will serve women and chil
dren in poverty.

The March 9 meeting will com
bine the circles at 2 p.m. Dorcas

S EL 0
Circle will serve as hostesses.

AF Y WITH DT HUNGER Marilyn Pierson and' Norma
Elmnate your weight problem permanently Without Koeber will go to the care center 10
dieting or uSing Will power Stop unwanted cravings and help with bingo on Feb. I I.

I
compulSive eating habits I The Visitation committee sent

D'r.iRon Flpra, Ph.D. 27 car~s and one baby card and VIS-

CERTIFIED HYPNOTHERAPIST Fi==========================::;\

I $39 EACH Dan! be confused by Imitators Flora Clinics I
ONLY SESSION are the ongmal programs used by Insurance

CASH, CHECK, MCIVISA companies hospitals and major corporations
• across the Midwest~

,·t!I!g!SE!r!lOKINGI
, Walk out a relaxed non-smoker without Columbus Federal I

withdrawat or weight gain Tired ot wast' 220West7th· I L=============::::::l=--==

.

.

ing..m..0..~..eY and b.elngh.aras.s.e.d? .KIC.k wa.y.ne,Nebra.s a ' .' 4.08.. we.lI.t. b t s.uee.. t - W.ak.'eft.el.d...•..'Neb..• Wk...~,....• .' the habit and live a long, healthy life' Thurs. Feb. 17 Brtck~home0D2acr"'.,2ftrepl_,-wI1k- _....I.:.WEIGHT6.00PM SMOKING7'30PM ' ~. lIlel_eta, 4 bedrOOJIUI. 4 blJlbathfog,m.,.1O_ur- , ..,
:1 . '''" 'met ,kUehn. main floor lamll,. room ....d J,un- ••

............111111IIIIIIII.IIIIIIII••••IIIIIIII••IIIIIIII••1 '.© Flora Cllntc., 531 S. 26th"W••'~ Motn••, IA 50265, .!i15-224-(1984 . dIy. Trlplil........ Carol Rogers_ E!IiII"~ ImD mm . 712~252-2257 23913300
..=-:=,_...--------------.===-- - ..._--.--"._-,-=~~- '''. ' ,

Grace Ladies Aid met Feb. 9
witlT' ~n\bers-, 'three guests,
Phyllis Nolte, Margie Meyer and
Marcella Suehl, and the pastor.

Hostesses were Bernita
Sherbahn, Frances Bak and Mary
Janke.

The Christian growth had devo
tions on "How's Your Hean," keep
your ac ve
bol of Jesus on a candy cane.

Ellen Heinemann reported on the
fami1¥- fun-day- on Jan,,~O, Esther
Hansen preSented the baby quilt the
group had made thalday to Renata
Anderson and family.

Ruth Victor reported on the vis-
its and cards sent during the month. World Day of Prayer will be held B ·dal Sh
Leora Austin had lljken flowers to March 4 at the Methodist Church in G E·gC· I n ower
Louise Langemeier. The Wayne Wayne, race vemn IrC e Marci Thomas, Beemer, w'as the Krause and Kathy Miller, Hoskins;
Care Centre committee plans to Maria Ritze and 12 helpers had _ honoreeatabridal shower held Sun- Tammy Paustin,Carrotl,and Connie
visit there on Feb. 18. the program taken from 'the LWML meets on February 8 day, Feb, 6 at the Tammy Pausun Bailey, Grinnell, Iowa.

Leoma Baker and Matilda Barel- Quarterly "We Are Family, a home m Carrol~ She IS the daughter .
----mall-wiUwrite-t!le- semmarystu- _Ea'chwQ¢-QlIilt.oLBeau~-__ _ _~~__ __ __ _ ot:RobertThomas oJ Hoskins.anctJ~,.J'~~cIlgames wereplayed and the

dents this month. March hostesses will be Betty Grace Evening Circle met Feb. llieC3k7watKspoilsoroo by the or- due-tobe mamed Mar~h 5to Merlin "'decorations werc in fuchsia and'
, Amanda Meyer and Irene Geewe "Wittig, Ethel 'Johnson and Wilma lL.Rea.Kinslo.w, preSIdent, called gamzatlOn for theJaIlll1r. fun llfter- _-Lambrecht Q(:"f'remonL ,-~-' _~c:.L"

were honored for 40 years of mem- Penlerick. the meeting to order. The-rewere 17 noon. Twenty-five guests attcnded the Th dd' . b .
bership and service of Grace Ladies The meeting closed with the members present and Debbie Rise Chris M~hnke~ will be attending shower hosted by thc honoree's sis- St ; wf, ~g ~ ~mgl~anned at
Aid Mary Janke p~esenlec:l tllem lord's Prayer and table prayer. and daughter, Grace, asgues~~ _ the pastors WIfe s retreat and the~ Jeanie Fulton Norfolk' Cine!.¥.-W: ~ au~~: ~an _ ~rch-,"-
widla pm. Ruth"Victonmd~rJjerHansen Ianel-Ca~lllistiangrowth .grQUP wIllllll!ke adonation towards, h'ffief'.

Ellain Vahlkamp reported serv- were at the birthday IJlble. leader, opened with a devotional this event.
Ieading,.~The PMable of the Valen- President,Kinslow attended the
tine." Roll call was recorded and Zone meeting Jan. 17 and an·
minutes Were amended. The trea' nounced that the Nebraska North
surer's report was filed for audit. District Convention will be held at

Marilyn Rethwisch, mission the Red Lion in Omaha July 9 and
project chairperson, reported more 10. "Fan the Flame" will be the

The United Methodist Women "Missionary Minute" about home stamps were needed for the mission theme. The in-gathering project
met on Feb. 9 at 2 p,m. with 17 missions and the missionaries in project. She will do additional pub- will be kits for the homeless.
members present. Julie Claybauglj, Africa She also mentioned there is licity for this project. Spring Rally will be April 19 at
president,~alled the bl,!sil1~~meet- _" lot of mission work in Kentucky. The hospitalitycommillee, con- Emmanuel Church, Wakefield.
109 to orner Willi a prayer. --.Hallie She~ ga~e;; synopsis'~f slsting of LeoTa' Larsen, Bonnie Evening CIrcle wl1iserve the

The correspondence was read by the books "God's Joyful Surprise" Sandahl and Gloria Koplin reported reception for Tara Erxleben's wed-
Dola Husmann. Bernice Lindsay by Sue Monk Kidd and "A Time 10 that one baby card and two get well ding on June II.
sent a thank you for the Chrisunas Love," which is about a son who cards had been sent and 14 cards Janet Casey and Irene Blecke,
treats. The United Ministries in has AIDS. She reported the book were sent 10 the Care Centre. program committee, with lhe
Higher Education at WSC also sent entitled "A Far Side of Paradise" is Mardella Olson, project assistance of Lanora Sorensen, pre-
a thank you for the monetary gift missing from the church library. chairperson, announced a new card sented the lesson from the Quar-
towards their ministry. Matt Wit- Those on the eoncerns .list are and napkin order would be place terly, entitled "We Are Family, A
mer has been hired as the new Lon and Stella Prescott, Donna soon. Patchwork Quilt of Beauty."
director of UMHE. Liska, Dorothy Nelson and Roberta Susan Beckman reported that Gloria Koplin and Donna Schu-

Doris Stipp gave the treasurer's Welte. Norma Ehlers is now at approximately 20 cakes and 25 macher hosted a chili soup supper
reporr.She also handed our copies" hOlllc. ,~~fG3kes" ere I'm. iEled'fer---pfttlMo-the meeting;'---'
(If the results of the 1993 Christ- The next meeting is March 9 at
mas fair. The 1993 treasurer's 2 p.m. ,Maxine Robins has the
books are now at the auditors. program. The dessert committee is

Francis Nichols, Hallie Sherry and
Roberta Welte. Julie Claybaugh is
going to find a chairman for the
committee.
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MORRIS - Dennis and Kaye
Morris, Wayne, a son, Maxwell
James, Feb. 8, 7 Ibs., 15 1{2 oz.
Grandparents are Jim and Jean Coon
of eWayne and John and Sophia
Morris of Wayne. Great grandfather
is Roy Pearson of Concord.

From Wayne; Jason Cole, elemen
tary education; Kris DeNayor, busi
nessadministration; ToddFuelberth,
chemistry (all A's); Kandacc
Garwood, psychology; Tara Nichols,
social work; Lynn Von Seggcrn,

"Area students who earned a 'place
on the Dean's List for the fall semes
ter at the University of Nebraska,
Kearney include:

Area students are listed
to Dean's List at Kearney

New
Arrhra.Js --

•

" .. , ....11!'~,--.'~ •.

.' -DINSMORE - Jonie and
Alan Hinsmore, Omaha, 'a son,
Al1drew Robert, Jan. 2, 6 lbs., 6
oz. He joins two brothers, Nicholas
and Adam. Grandparents are Jim and
Jean Coan of Wayne and Jim and
Vicki Dinsm.ore of Omaha. Great
grandfather is Roy Pearson of Con
cord.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"I think it's wonderful.
A · 1". mlrac e.

Eunice Cornett
had cataracts,

She had Cataract
Surgery on both eyes.

"I had blurry vision and a little pain in my eye. I went to my local doc

tor and he referred me to Dr. Feidler. I was told by Dr. Feidler that I
had -cataracts. My vision wasn't clear and glasses didn't help. I worked in
a hospital for 27 years, so the thought of eye surgery didn't bother me. I
wanted my vision cleared up.

The surgery is very simple and didn't take very long at all. I arrived
in the morning, .had it done, and wen.t·home before noon. I could seC
real w~l\ right away. Everything was clear. Now I read, drive, bowl, golf,
and play cards; everything is much e;asier now. I think it's wonderful, a

. miracle, If you can't see good, and you have the opportunity to see really
gooQ, you shouldn't hesitate to have it done. There's nothing to be afraid
of, it just works. I wouldgladly recommend Dr. Feidler."

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

.~Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidl·er. M.D. " ,
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371-8535 Jjb8011582-0889 -

•

,--...,-\::.-,'

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

202 Pe~rl Wayne 31~'2922

On A D,et?
Miracle diet plans come
around every year, ollen
sounding·too good to be
true. Some which have
been promoted over the
past few years are
actually hazardous to the
health of the patient.
Even though a produclis
purported to be safe and
natural, it may be harmful
for you. Sales schemes
and flashy saleS pitches
may cloud good
jUdgment and good
.nealth, so discuss diet
plans with your docto(or
pharmacist before buying
into one of t~ese .
"miracles".

.CommunityCalendar-.. ----,

Tami Schluns of Wayne was mis
takenly omitted from thelistofhonor
roll students sUbmittl:<l_to the news- .__
papcr from Wayne High School ac
cording to' Guidance "Counselor
Terry Munson.

She should have been listed on the
3.5 to 3.99 GPA.list, Munson said.

Adoptive parentingworkshop to
be held in Norfolk on March 12

Student mistakenly
omitted from
Wayne honor roll

Mr. and Mrs.
David Johnson

'" ill be sele
for county contest competition.
Posters entered in county competi
tion will be judged April 14 at the
Northeast Center and displayed at
the Dixon County Fair, Aug. 15
17. The winning poster will be en
tered in the state contest in June,
sponsored "by the Nebraska
Association for Family and Com
munity Education..

Fo~ further information, contact
Deb Glarkson, poster contest chair
person. ,--

Third'grade teachers and parentS
of third graders are asked to encour
age youngsters to enter tlie contest.

First, seCond, third place posters.
plus one honorable mention poster

'Talking with TJ'
trainingTo-be offere-a---

The bride, of Vinton,lowa',isthe
daughter ofWilliam and Lois Grove,
Webster City.

The couple is making their home
in Council Bluffs. The bride is a
teacher in the Vinton-Shellsburg
Schools and the groom is employed
at Midwest Power in Council Bluffs.
Both are graduates of W~rtburg

College.

FIrst Innity'Tilfheran Womens , The LWML'Spring Workshop
Missionaryl-eM-ye QLAltona me.t wilLhe held April 19 at Immanuel
on Feb-.-3. The lesson, "Helping Lutheran, rural Wakefield.
Others to Know Jesus Christ," Julie Stuthman will mail the
taken from the Lutheran Women's .. Campbell's soup labels to Bethesda
Quarterly, was given by Clara Lutheran Home.
Heinemann. The group sang Church bulletins will be mailed
"Beautiful Savior." once a month along with church

newsletters. -
Julie Stuthman, president, con- The serving list for each Lenten A workshop entitled "Meeting master as they grow, that during the

ducted the busmess meetmg. The fellowship_will be placed on_the the Challenges of Adoptive Parent- years of middle childhOQ<;! (ages)-
L~ Pledge wasrepeal<.ld as th~Ureh bulletin htlard thc--Surrday_llliLllUhe...9O's"-will,be-presented- 11) these children are grappling
illite box Olfenng:.)VastaKeil. 'The before each service. on Saturday, March 12 at the First with important loss issues that they
mmutes of the last meettng wer,e The. meeting closed with the Presbyterian Church, 104 South may be unable to put into words or
read and approved and the treasurerslOthSlIeet in Norfolk from I to 5 may feel uncomfortable sharing
re rt was iven. table prayer and the Lord's Prayer. p.m. these feelings openly with their

po g Melvy Meyer was a guest. adoptive parents.
Correspondence was read from Hostess was Darlene Frevert. The workshop is offered free of Presenter Roberta Siebert, who

Lutheran Family Services, Alvin The next meeting will be held charge by Nebraska Children's is the Scottsbluff-based caseworker
Daum and Darlene Frevert. March 3 at I :30 p.m. Home Society (NCHS) and is open for NCHS, has over 20 yeats expe-

to all adopttve parents as w~ll ~ to rience in adoption and has presenle\l
those. who may be eons.ld~nng workshops throughout the state as
adoptton as a means of bUlldm~a_.weJ.l asm .Des-Moines, New Or-
famllyo---, - --_.- - leans and Chicago.
. It was once th~ught that pa,rent- In addition to an exploration of
109 an adop.ted child ~as no dIffer- the developmental tasks and loss
ent .than ralsmg .a chlid born .to .a issues, the workshop will also in-
famIly but growmg .research mdl- clude a panel of adult adoptees and
eates that adopted chlidren have ad- adoptive parents.
dltlOnal developmental tasks to For more information contact

Teri Wendel at the Norfolk office of
Nebraska Children's Home, 379
3378.

A new imaginative approach to County Extension office by calling
teaching children valuable lessons 375-3310. A minimum of 10 peo
about teamwork. and the develop- pie are needed to have the training.
ment of more cooperative and car- Interested workshop participants
ing relationships with their peers, will receive the videos. a complete
will be inlIoduced at a lIaining ses- curriculum plan, comic books and
sion on March 8, from 7 to 10 posters, free of charge. The program
p.m. at the Wayne County Court- is designed for use in the school
house meeting room in Wayne. classroom, at 4-H club meetings or
"Talking with TJ" is a program, with church or community youth
designed for gnjdes 2-4, which uses groups.
a creative mix of videos, comic The "Talking with TJ" program
books and hands-on activities, to is being made available through the
teach important teamwork skills: Extension Service, USDA and Na
planning, cooperating and tional 4-H Council and Hallmark
appreciatillg differences. Cor-parat.:'- Foundation. The

Persons interes~ in participat-' Foundation is' funded solely by
ing ill the lIaini'llg need to pre- Hallmark Cards, Inc. of Kansas
register by Feb. 25 at the Wayne City, Mo.

P'oster contest being
sponsored by the FeE

The 1994 "Beautiful Nebraska school. These winning posters will
ROads - Take Me Home" poster be entered in the state contest held
contest is being sponsored by the in June.
Dixon County Association fl)r
FaiTiilYimdCommunity'Education .
Clubs (FCE) (formerly called Home
Extension Clubs).

The purpose' of the contest is to
make both youth and adults aware

Carrie Grove becomes
-- briifeii/lJaiJid-Johnson

Carrie Grove became the bride of
D.avidJohnson, during-a-deublering
c<lremony Dec. ISat the Congrega
tional United Church of Christ in
Webster City, Iowa.

I

lifes tyIe ~ \Mil'. ,til.\ 1. th.!way in which an indivklual "'
group-ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs,;values,s?cial eve~ts, dress-and friend
ships. 3; manifestations that charactenze a commumty or socIety. syn. see COMMUNITY

---of the neei! to fuke care of our envi
ronment.

All third grade youngsters are
eligible to enter. Posters should be
on l2"xI8" paper. They may b'e
done in pencil, crayon, magic
marker or paint on either white or
co'lored paper or on recycled or

. reused paper. FCE Club members
will be contacting third grade
teachers in Dixon County schools
to invite participation in the con
test. FCE Club members will se
lecI winning posters from each

TUESDAY, FEB. 15
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women,BlackJCnight, 6:30 p.rn"

- -Wayne PEO Cliapter AZ;NfiiiiIYnLotiroorg, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y, FEB. 16

Pleasant Valley Club, Ruth Fleer
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p,m.

. , ', oor, p.m. FREDERICK _ Klark and
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor,.8 p.m. Brenda Frederick, Norfolk, a daugh-

THURSDAY, FEB. 17 ter.1(9urtn~yLeslec, Ian. 29. 7
,MOm's-Group,-Redeemer-butheran-Church social room, 9:30-11 a.m. 1bs., Lutheran Community Hospi-
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills, tal,Norfolk. She joins a sister,

First United Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m. Kayla, 4. Grandparents are Karl
FRIDAY, FEB. 18 Frederick of Winside, Mary Freder-

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, ick of Norfolk, Helena Andersen of
2 p.m. Center and the late Lester Andersen.

SUNDAY, FEB. 20 Great grandparents are Dorothy
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. Frederick of Nrofolk and thc late
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m. Karl FI'ederick,

MONDAY, FEB. 21 . ~n.6:L

3M'sClub,LeeLarsen ~::,~,ts !'"!Blebp8-te·~,
~,_NQlkSmok-eI'S-AloohoIAnonymous'-epeningmreting,meetin-g room,- ~ t7

~~'~rs_t_Trinifi~LWM-L--()f-E:~~~~~~-::~:~~~·.~---we:diting annzversary----
b TUESDAY, FEB. 22Altona met on Fe . 3 Sunrise ToastmastersClub,Wayne Senior Center, 6:30a,m. Marvin and Ruth Felt, Wakefield, daughter Sharon, resented slides

- --,-- ----l----V-il·1a-I1V-a?1'fl,e-'Ferumb- Clu~nl"".!i.rtg;:l:p.ItI. ~---.-_-t-~-t='riiie([ffielr • nnI,_G-Myren-Felt of-BigcFork;-Mont.
Tops 782', SCPaul'iLurheran Church, 6 p.m. versary Feb. 6 with an open house provided reflections.l:k..is Marvin's

reception at the Evang"dical Cov- brother... A vocal solo "A Perfect
enant Church, Wakefield. Day" was sung by Kelly Brown,

Hosts for the event were the Wakefield.PastorChuckWahlslIom
couple's son and daughtef-in-Iaw delivered closing remarks.
Merlin and Delores Felt of Wake- The cQ,lIfl1!i was married Feb. 6,
field. 1944 at First Covenant Church,

Over 200 guests signed the regis- Oakland, Neb. Theirattendants were
ter, many of them from out of state. Myron Felt and Mrs. Vincent

The program included piano se- (Marian) Peterson, Omaha, both of
lections by Renee and James Felt, whom 'altenaoo, the S8th--annivcr
'Wakefiold,-grandGhildren oflhe sarycclebration.
honored couple. A welcome was They lived in the area all their
given by Sharon Shaw, their daugh- married life, spending the last 43
ter form Cape Girardeau, Mo. Ron years "at Wakefield. To their mar
Carlson, the couple's son-in-law riage came three children. They have
from Lincoln, husband of their four grandchildren.



sports
n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par

. ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasUFe. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports-page readers.syn:see-FUN

Omaha Gross ran away with the
team championship, scoring 221.5
points while qualifying 10 wrestlers
for state. Tekamah-Herman placed

runner-up with 134.5 and Gretna
was third with 128. Boys Town
was fourth with 99.5 and Elkhorn
was fifth with 93,

Ashland-Greenwood followed in
sixth with 87.5 and Springfield
Platteview was seventh with 80.
Hooper Logan View fmished eighth
with 69 and Blair was ninth with ;.
62. West Point rounded out the top
10 with 57,5 followed by North
Bend with 35. Wahoo with 34,
Omaha Flanagan --with 32 and

'Wayne. Omaha Roncalli finished
~la.st with 17 points.

Wayne, however. was the only
- ""am in the 16-team district~

failed to qualify anyone wrestler·for
Slate.

Those two wrestled in the.
consolation semifinals with the
winner advancing to wrestle for
third and fourth and a trip to state
while the loser's would' end the sea
son.

Six of Wayne's II grapplers
were knocked out of competition on
Friday as Jared Anderson, Rick En
dicott, Tyler Endicott and Jer~my

Sturm went 0-2 while Brent Geiger

The Blue Devils failed to qualify
anyone for the state tournament for
the second consecutive year but two
grapplersocame with in one match
of qualifying for the annual three
day tournament in Lincoln.

The Wayne wrestling team
closed out their season in the B-2
District Wrestling Tournament held
Friday and Saturday in Omaha at

. 001

Blue-Devilsse-a-son
closes at districts

LUCAS MOHR fries to earn some reversal points during semifinal
district tournament. The Wildcats will compete in this week's state
coIn after placing runner-up at districts.

, ...Doo'r·Prizes
.-:t<lctoij:R.eps

.·Parts&<:. Service
Specials

Factory Authorized
.,:1::>isc:Ount~.<

• .~~<:\?ors.,J:?:?~:t'':'.oX!'-
Don't Miss This Exciting 3-Day Event...

We are authorized dealers for: .Coachmen • E«cel • Skarnper • M-ernet
• Challenger • Escaper • Sh:idow·Ct:\1iser • Fireside • Viking • Legacy

I

~ Over 40 New Units and
Over 70 Used Units On Hand...
EW 1994 FOLD-DOWNS

Starting at $1,994 plus freight

3 BIG DAYS...
Fri., Sat. & Sun.,
Feb. 18, '19& 20

3-8 10-8 Noon-6
U,.';07__~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~_-'S"owDates: Feb. 25, 26 & 27

"SerVing No~th~ast Nebraska for 28 Years"

I!~~IE~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~:C~~~.~.~~u z...; ~<..<::>..,)O: ~
.._~----~_' ,_. ---,----,-~~ .. ~._.-'1-,:-.~-----,--'-'--.--.----,-"-.----.~~-'= ,-_~~~~-

JOSH JAEGER looks over to his coach Paul Sok just before pinning an opponent dur
ing the Class D-l District Wrestling Tournament, Saturday in Howells.

Wildcat grapplers earn runner-up honors at districts

Jaege-r~cFrahmlead Winside
By Kevin Peterson clawed their way, to a top four fin- had beaten him by a 5-0 margin at
Sports editor ish and a state berth. the Clearwater Invitational.

Winside crowneq two champions Jacobsen was called for stalling
Seven wrestlers will represent on the day as Josh Jacger owned the twice in the match which awarded

the Winside Wildcats at the Ne- 125 pound category while Brady Sturek a point-the difference in
_..ill=__;>tateWr~!Iing-Tournarnent Frahm-no! only owned but domi- the-1!,ate/t;-;fasonWyhe-came With

which gets underway Thursday in nated the 152 pound weight class. in an eye lash of being. in the dis
Lincoln at the Bob Devaney Sports Jaeger pinncd Jason Hansen of trict finals and perhaps a district
Complex. Louisville in 5: 15 of the finals championship but hc was defeated

__ ..PauLS_ok's..crew_grappledtheir while' Frahm hardly brokc a swcat in overtime in the semifinals by
way to a runner-up finish in the D- at the districttoumament. Jamie Kocian of Brainard East But-
I District Wrestling Tournamcnt in Winside's lone senior needcd just ler.
Howells, Saturday. Elgin Pope 18 seconds in the scmifinals to pin Wylie did come back to place
John breezed to the team champi- his opponent before hc went to the third by decisioning Jeremy Ketteler
onship with 196 points followed by . finals ag;linst Pat Stuhr Qf Elgin of Elgin/Peter~burg. Lucas Mohr
the Wildcats with 133 points and Pope John. This was one of the WIll make hIS fIrst trIp to state after
Brainard East Butler with 107. . most anticipated matches of the day placing third at 130. Mohr won the

Newman Grove rounded out the as Stuhr entercd the finals with a thIrd and fourth placc match by 10

top five teams with 99 points and 31-1 record yet he was ranked be- jury default over Charlie Baker of
Howells finished sixth with 93.5 hind Frahm who has suffered five Humboldt. Mohr, however, wrcs

~~whileLaui£ville_netted~.5-poinlS_ .!osses-oIF4"7'Mrf _. -" _~,., __ .,'_~~~,~ 11ed~xe.Ly~eJJ~nJ!.LUj~t.th.r~e _
for seventh. Humboldt and Friend Frahm was still considered the matches.

~'-iied for6"ighth with 5Ipoints and top wrestler in his weight class be- Winside had two grapplers place
Elgin/petersburg finished 10th with cause of thc competition he faccd fourth 10 Shaun Magwlre at 145
49. . ..., , . ------'IlL seasllll.._fI:om..LIasLB &c pounds and Lonnie Grothe at 160.

-Scribner=S,nydcr place<nlt1l-with opponents. -Still, Pope JO~l! fans Magw!re was pin~~ by Newman
-4-3 pomts willie Adams placed 12th were dissarisfi"eowir!r the fact their Grove-sMall Scl,mltt m hIS fmal
with 40. Osmond scored 38 fol- 'grappler was ranked behind Frahm. match but had a very solid tourna-
lowed by Dorchester with 32, ment. Grothe got t() re-acqualnt
Daykin-Meridian with 30 ani! In the finals they found Out why himself with Osmond's Ben
Palmer/Wolbach with 13. as Frahm needed just 54 seconds to Aschoff in the final round of medal

Coming into the tournament stick Stuhr. In what was considered winners~ lost a 7-3 decision.
Sok felt his team would have five an upse~ Winside's defending'state It was the sixth time this season
solid chances of qualifying grap- champ, SCali Jacobsen was beaten, these two grapplers squared off and
piers for state and he was pleasantly 5-4 in the finals to Pope John's Ja- Aschoff owns a 5-1 record against

_1u.mrised when se-vcm- W-i.ldeats -son-StImlk-a--week-after Jacobsen the Winside junior.

THESE SEVEN Winside grapplers qualified for the Nebraska State Wrestling Tourna
ment. Back left to right: Lucas Mohr, Brady Frahm, Lonnie Grothe, Shaun Magwire.
Front: Jason Wylie, Scot! Jacobsen and Josh Jaeger.
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hauling down a team high 12 re
bounds. WSC hit 28 of 72 shot at
tcmpts for 39 pcrcent while con
necting on 14 of 18 free throws.

BillyPanerson scored a dozen
points and recorded seven assists
while Omar Clark tallicd II and
also dishcd (Jut four assists while

Thc 7-15 Wildcats got an out
standing performance from Kyle
White who led all scorers with a
career high ~3 points including

seven, 3-pointers. White nailed all
four of his-rreethrow attempts-in
the game and grabbed four rebounds
while dishing out four assists.

IN TH& MEN'S game WSC
held the \losueam to just 19 points
in the fust half and enjoyed a 10
point cushion. Both teams caught
fire in the second half but the 'Cats
proved to be the hottcst, out-scor-.
ing the Mustangs, 51-42 for the 19
point victory.

The Wildcats hit a shot with two
seconds left in regulation to tie the
game and force the overtime but
were out-scored 14-10 in the extra
period. The defeat offsct a brilliant
performance from senior Linda
Heller who led the team in scoring
with 21 points.

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team suffered their fifth loss
of the season, Saturday in Marshall,
Minnesota as Southwest State
handed Mike Barry's 'Cats a 74-70
setback in overtime.

WSC s!urprised
by S.w~-; Stat~;
lIlen \Vin6y19

. In.tJ1enightcap of Saturday's
-.twinbill with-the-men's·teami-Mike
__ Brewen's squad swept the season

series with the Mustangs with an
80-61 victory.

In the opener WSC held a 31-29
lead over Southwest State at the
'ntermission--aJld-the two teams
swapped scores in thc second half
alld went into the overtime period
tied at 60.

.q
The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, Febmary 15,1994

------------~----"-'_.-.._.~--_._,., .. _.._--'--------- .

Heller also sharcd team honors The host team was ice cold from
- in-relJoumHA~wittrei~eamm~fim hlltmg ur of 62 atteiiipts

and she dished' out four assists and for 29 percent but they were red-hot
notched two steals. Lisa Chamber- from the foul line, hitting.]7 of 19
lain followed Heller in the scoring anemp"

for YN~ of column Wi1h 14 pomts aoo-she-aIso ,
gmbbed eight reb(lUnds and bl()cked .--'fI1e-'Eats-wmpletely dominated
three shots. the boards, 52-33 led by Clark with

a dozen caroms and Terry Mailloux
Deb Kostreba was close to tile with nine. WSC commined 18

double digit mark in scoring with '.M.

nine while Jodi Otjcn tossed iJl turnovers ·colli'pared to ,20 for the
eight. Freshman point guard Amy - Mustangs. WSC will return home
Brodersen scored six points but' for a Wednesday night clash with
dished out nine assists.__ _ ._BriM-Clig-in-Rice Auditorium.

Chili Cook-Offcancelled
WAYNE-Duc to several contlicts, the 1994 Great Coaches Chili

Cook-Off has been cancelled according to Lyndon Wieseman. At
tempts to reschedule the event failed. For additional information con
tact Wiescman at 375-7499.

Both teams also tied in the
turnover category with 16, Wayne_ .
was 14-1& from the foul line com
pared to 14 of 21 shooting for
Madison.

This week's games with Pierce
at home on Friday and at Albion on

Saturday are the last of the regular
season.

Madison drew a foul from
Wayne'Withfivesecornfsclefnin·lhe
clock and the Blue Devils leading
75-73. Following a time-out the
Madison player hit the front end of
the one-and-one but missed the sec
ond shot.

Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys bas'
ketball team put on an offensiye
show in the first half of Friday's
game witl) Madison at Wayne High
scoring 43 points, but it was the
last second defensive heroics of se
nior Matt Blomenkamp that saved
the Blue Devils from going down
to defeat.

SATURDA Y,T:I!E Way.lt~-:'~
High girls'team-traveled to play
number two rated Crofton in C-I in
a make-up contest from earlier in
the season. Roger Reikofski's team
fell, 67-49 leaving them with a ·10
8 record heading into Tuesday's fi

__ -.-----naLhome.game withAI~ion.

Madison, however, got the of
fensive rebound andanempted a
shot that would win the game for
.he visitors but Blomenkamp
blocked it. The M-aftlsorl-player
again got the rebound and attempted
another shot but it was tied up by
Blomenkamp and the buzzer
sounded as a jump ball was being
called.

"We got off to a terrible start,"
Reikofski said. "We trailed by 17
points after the first quarteLand
only 10sHhe game by 18." Wayne
was behind, 37-19 at the half and
both teams scored 30, second half
points.

Jenny Thompson led Wayne
with 14 while Tami Schluns' netted
nine. Carrie Fink scored eight and

The. 75-74 victory for Wayne Anne Wiscman tossed in seven.
was not pretty according to Ruhl Wayne was out-rebounded, 35-23
but the victory pretty much with Wiscman leading the Blue
guaranteed a-lOp seed ~r 11le£lue De¥ils with nine rebounds.

~~ls~<It'Lhe---distl'kr~mmnellt--~~~~~'-""~~"--~-"'~

- A which begins,Satutday, Feb. 26 in In a sloppily played g~me,

~~ ~~~~~nlU~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~~~~~~_~~~L-_--~---~~--. .lJUtthe Blue Devils....fur~M.CmftOIL.......IgRK C~)lM~CH;\EL lays a shot QJf the glass
-~~-;c-- ~~--- into.37.. Wayne was 6-14 from thellls-~oInts In hiS first cal eel start;·It..-also means Wayne could ~ee

Madison in the semifinals-· if both foul line compared to .I-2-~-r---~-~~-~-------'=-----------------.
teams win their first round games. shooting by the host team. "I realfy

The first quarter ofFriday's game feel the biggest di(ference wa~ wc
- looked as though Wayne would 'Un hit just 32 percent of our shots in

away and hide from the visitors as 64 attempts while Crofton nailed
they built an ll-point lead but thc 54 percent on 54 shots," Reikofski
Dragons fired back and made it a said.
nail biter to the end.

~ayne'boy~ edge~-

Madison while gals
cire beat by Crofton

Make us your
prescription
headquartersl

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

State
National
Bank &
TrusteD.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

WSC men (80), Southwest State
(61): WSC-Kyle White, 33; Billy
Patterson, 12; OmaT Clark, 11; Dan

Anderson, 8; Greg Ryan, 7~ Terry
Mailloux, 6; Nate Parks, 3.

WSC women (70), Southwest State
(74): WSC-Linda Hcller, 21; Lisa
Chamberlain, 14; Deb Kostreba, 9;
Jodi OtJcn, 8; Ann Kramer, 6; Amy
Brodersen, 6; Brenda TeGrotenhuis,
2; Mindi Jensen, 2; Deedra Hask
ins, 2.

W L
KTCH 17 7
Janitorial Service 16 8
TWJ ~eeds 16 8
Grone Repair 16 8
4th Jug 12 12
Pabst Blue Ribbon 11

1

13
Greenview Farms 11 13
No Name 10.5 14.5
Pars Beauty Salon 10 14
Mr. 8's Pub 9 15
Melodoo Lanes 9 15
Froofld(son eu-Go:- 6:5 17.5
High aame and s.rte.: Jackl
Zel.. (llrat 2(0), 223; Addle
Jorgen..n, 548; KTCH, 836
2838.
Cec Vanderenlck, 521: Krlstl

'. Jaminet. 189; Linda Gehner. 400;
Pam Nissen. 184·485; Chrllllia
Shupperd. 168; Sandy Grone, 192;
Ch~ryl henschk~~ 4~1i Nina Reed,
196-531; Jack! Zeiss, 523; Susan
Thies, 193; Del,) Paterson, 492;
Sandra Galhje, 188-18&-532; Judy
KoU,201 (1lS1 2(0); Maxine Twite,
490; Judy Milligan, 494; Kathy
Hochstein. 193-;481; Addle
Jorgensen, 180-195; linda
Garrble, 191; Ardle Sommerfeld,

, an,-,
Darel Frahm. 488; Cynlhla Miller,
"8.

HIla N MI....

Thur••y Night COUpMI
W L

Nl61en-Blggeratafl 22 10
3 Woman and John 22 10
Grimm-Hammer 22 10
Hell·Sturm-Coroll 19 13
Joha-Maler-Hanllen 18 14
AUI!In-Brown 16 16
Flood BrueMe 16 16
Murphy-Vok 15 17
Stipp-Twl1e 15 17
Heggem-Wurdem 13 19

i' cal1TloSchroe·McOu 13 19
High G.m. ,and Ber••: Tom
Nf...n, 227;: Sandra Gathle.
188; H.ggemey.r-Wurdeman,
U5·2OO8.
Tom Nissen, 227·217; John
Corollo. 204; Didt Carman, 204;1
Ron Brown. 203; Sandra GathJe.
196; Anl1a GFuelberth, 1lf2; Tom
NIssen. 617; Ron grown. 572:
Sandra Gathje, 50S; Anila
Fuelberth. 500; Pam Nissen. 498:
Julie Murphy, 492; Bob Twite. 2-4
10apllt.

sew""rday Night Couple.
W L

Erwin-McAffee 14 6
Hollman-Deck 13 7
Burr Head. 11 9
Deck-Behl'TlUf-Kollath 11 9
Splitters 10 10
O!Nd DQ9 8 12
Jaeg-OUlnn-Kollath 11 9
JDe 6 14
High- GalM and Serlea: Bob
..."....1253; Ruth Petera. 188·
"3: S,... O.4Yk, lao:
Splitter., 1-21: ErwIn·McA"-;
1..2.
Steve Dedi.. 217-202; Kevin Peters,
205-205.

WSC was 12-16 from the foul
line and Southwest State ended up
hitting 19 of 26. The 18-5 Wildcat
squad will aim for win number 19
on Wednesday when they host Briar
Cliff in a 5:30 p.m. tip-off.

WSC edged Southwest State in
the rebound category, 39-36. The
'Cats had 26 turnovers while thc
host team suffered 22. WSC out
shot Southwest State, connccting
on 29 of 64 anempts for 45 percent
while the Mustangs nailcd 27 of 66
shots for 41 percent.

Melodee Lanes Incomple1e
High Game and Sa"'e.: Dnld
Warren, 243-871; Tom'. Body
Shop, US: Wakefield BOWl,
la8; B.hmer Con.trucUon,
2872.

. Ken Dunker, 204; Garry Roeber,
201; Randy Bargholz, 209·232
630; t.41c Daehnke, 204: Brlan Klan,
236-221; Scott MlItlken, 200; Kevin
B. Marotz, 225-220-638; David
Warren, 205-223; Steve Mclagan,
210-236-639; Rick Dicus, 202;
Brad Jonel, 201-213; Mike
Behmer, 229-200; Phil Scheurich.
212·213-604; Tom Schmitz... 214;
Kevin Peterson, 210; Doug Rose.
216-225-824.

City L..gueSenior Citizens
On Tuesday, Feb. 8, 27 senior W l

citizens bowled at Melodea lanes 01Yfl1)IC Food 18 6
with the Art--Brummond' team Grone Repair 16 a
defeating the Herman-Oelken-l98m, Stadium Spans 16 a
5901-5689. High games and serl9s Pabst Blue Ribbon 14 10
were bowled by: lavern Harder. Wayne Greenhouse 14 10
525-202; Duane Creamer, 518· K.P.Consl. 12 12
201; Lea Tlelgon. 509-213; Melodee l81l68 11 13
Merlound l86smann. 503-188. Wayne Herald 11 13

On Thursday, Feb. 10. 26 Blad!. KnIght 10 14
senior cltlzenB bowled at Melodae Wayne Vets Club B 16
lanes with the laverne Ostendorf Rain Tree 8 16
team-defeallng the MeMo Meyel'6 p~n~d.. 18
-team--se71--:ss96:-1'l~- - ""gh SCoNe; Ron Brown, 268-
games bowled by: Duane 8111: K.P. Conetruction, 886;
Creamer, 586-217-204; Richard PaM' Blue Ribbon, 2788.
Carman, 525-202; Lee Tlotg60, Marv Nelson. 211; John Griesch,
513·178. 214; Ken Prokop. 208; Phil Griess,

200; Ken Spl111gerbor. 228; Don
Go Go ladle. lA.guo Mueller, 231; soon Hammer, 200;

W l' Derek HIli. 23; Merlollnd
Roiling Pins 23 5 L88Smann. 205', Bryan Denklau,
New Kids 1-7 11 247:603';' Eldin Robens. 210; Jim
tucKY Strikers 16.5 11.5 Maly, 204; Scott Brummond, 209-
Bowling Belles 16 12 202; Dan ROlle, 200; Doug Rose,
Pin Splinters 15 13 213-200.
Pin Hitters 13 15
Road RunnerB 11.5 16.5
Ghost 0 28
High gam•• : Donna I

Frever', 483; lucky Strlk.r.,
671; RoUlng Pine, 1887.
Judy Sorensen, 5-10 IlPllt; Virginia
Rethwlach,l80.

Monday Night Ladl..
W L

Daves 17 7
ProduC81ll 16 8
First Nal'l Bank 15 9
Carllart 14 10
Midland 13 11
State Nal'IBank 11.512.5
Swans 9.5 14.5
Wayne Herald 8 16
1st Bankcard Conler 8 16
BlacK Knight I 8 16
Hlgh_'Gamaa: Tony. Erxleben,
234·568; Dav••, M5-2584.
Elizabeth Garlson, 216-504; Kathy
Hochslllln, 202·482; Addle
Jorgenson, 188-220; Evelyn
Shudder, 5-10 spJll; Linda Ganble,
495; lydia Thomson, 184·484; Deb
BIIIIl, 1110-506: Cindy Echtenkafll),
191-,187·507; Evelyn Hamley, 198;
Jeaslca Olson. 193; Wendy Ellis, 2-
6-10 split. '

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

Baseball season starts Wednesday
WAYNE-The rccent warm weathcr that has invadcd Ncbraska has

the Wayne Statc baseball team preparing for the coming season. In
fact, the originally slated opener of March 5 against Missouri Western
has been slightly altcred.
--WS€--wilt-traveJ-totinrotrr-un-WednesollY tcqltaylhe' Nebraskil
Cornhuskcrs at Buck Beltzer Field-17 days earlier than the expected
first day of compctition.

Chamberlain earns honorugain
WAYNE-Waync Si3tcCoflegc women's basketball standout Lis".

Chamberlain, was honored as last week's player of the week for Ne
braska's NCAA-II institutions. Chamberlain scored 21 points and had
four rcbounds against Winona State and followcd that up with 14
points and eight rebounds against Southwest State.

In addition to the lecturcs, a com
plimentary lunch and door prizes
will be available to all in atten
dance.

The cost of the clinic is $35 at
the door and $30 to those who prc
registerlJY Fcb. 19. f'Qr further in
formation contact Chris Van Es,
assistant WSC football coach at
375-7308 or 375-7520. .

,
. -. •Pbone:' 37$:4144

Hours.'.....,[-!';oo:r.m.'- 8:00 p,m. ,sat. 9:'C10 •.0). - 4:00 p,m,

H&RBLOCIt
Trust.!t,s-Wh!! 4merica returns.

120 West 3rd Street

Do you have questions about
o commodity futures contracts?

o disaster losses?
o fuel tax credits?

Profit from our experience. Call or stop by to
discuss your questionS with,one of H&R Block's
tax preparers. .

Wayne little grapplers compete
WAYNE-Six Wayne.area little gJ;applers competed in thC.Sch1J¥lcL

Little Kids Meet last Saturday which drcw ovet 550 participants from
40 clubs. Wayne's six included Aaron Jorgensen, Tanner Niemann,
Lucas Munter, Chris Woehler, Jason Beiermal1 and Adam )otgensen.

Aaron Jorgensen placed second after going I-I ,in the tournamcnt
while Tanner Niemann placed third after going 3-1. Niemann's conso
lation flf1l!l "Ilded wh~n he pin'nect.hisopponentin just 20 seconds.

Chris Woehler placed fourth and went 2-2 in thc mcet. Lucas
Munter lost his only two matches and did not placc while JasonBcier
man went 1-2 and did not place. Adam Jorgensen also went 1-2 and did
not place. Tanner Niemann and Chris Woehler each qualified for the
Huskerland Tournamcnt in Lincoln on April 2.

mSI e graPpJersBraridon Suchl, N:athan Suehl and Dustin Wadc
each took pan with Brandon placing first while Nathan and Dustin
each~ fourth. '

Wayne boys (75), Madison (74):
Wayne-Matt Blomenkamp, 20;
Robert Bell, 1&; Ryan Pick, 17;
Kirk Carmichael, 12; Joe Lott, 5;
Jason Carr, 3.

Waynewil! dose out the regular
season schcdule on Thursday whcn
they travel to play numbet one rated
Schuyler.

in passing offense in NCAA-II this
past season will bc speaking about
"3-~tep pass protection." He is
pleased to present the 4th annual
Wayne State Coachcs Clinic.

All coaches, and any other inter
ested panies from the area are in
vitedtoaUerid ihe clinic on the
26th from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
the Wayne Statc College campus.

Pbone375-3000
1 .·_'_·.·,;,'..... ..

_~_~J.....~,.__....,.;;;;~..:.....::.::~~.:;,..;....:.:.:,--~-:::::::...:::.::=------J

"We did have a real good first
quaner," Ruhl said. "Then we didn't
do a good job of reacting and com
municating on defense. The Blue
Devils had a well-balanced attack
led by Blomenkamp with 20 points
while Robert Bell poured in 1&.

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

~ 214 pea.rISt. a
1'."1 Wayne, NE ~

Wayne State football coaches
to sponsor their annual clinic

The Wayne State College Foot
ball Coaching Clinic is fast ap
proaching as on Feb. 26, football
coaches from all over Nebraska and
western Iowa are invited to anend
the clinic and learn frQ.m.some of

-the 'COllntry'sfin"esC"
Kevin Steele, the linebacker

coach at the University of Nebraska'
for the past five seasons will be in
Wayne to discuss "Nebraska
linebacker play." Joining Steele as
feature speakers will be Rich
Bisaccia from Clemson University,

.----'I'im-WiIso~f1'()m-the-University of
Pittsl:lUrgh and Dan Fidler of Vil
lanova University..

Bisaccia spent the last six years
as the running back and special
teams coach for South Carolina and
is now in thesam-ecapadty with
Clemson. The former Wayne State
offensive coordinator will be deliv- .
ering his "Running back philoso
phy.".

for the past three seasons in the ca
pacity of strength and conditioning
coach. The Nebraska-Lincoln,
graduate will be speaking about
"Off season strength and condition
ing.~'

Fidler, an assistant at Villanova,
Helped lead his'leam l\l number one
defensive rankings in NCAA-I AA
for the 1991 and '92 seasons. His
topic will be "Teaching progression
of cover 2 & 3."

In addition to these gentleman,
12 other college and :high school
coaches will join Wildcat head

yOach Dennis Wagner in speaking
at the clinic. Wagner, who led
WSC to a number one ranking in
offense and a number two ranking

Ryan Pick tossed in 17 points
including four, 3-pointers and Kirk
Carmichael scored a dozen in his Wayne girls (49), Crofton (67):
first ever start. Both teams notched Wayne-Jenny Thompson, 14;

_~_.2S-rebGUnds-witJl-EafmieltaeHead---Tami ·SehluRS;--9;--earri~

ing Wayne with eight caroms while Anne Wiseman, 7; Katie Lutt: 5;
Blomenkamp had seven and Bell, Erica Stoltenberg, 2; Amy Post, 2;
six. Audra SIevers, 2.



Coleridge actually out-rebounded
Wakefield, 37-33 with Wes Blecke
leading the Trojans with nine car
oms while Brown had eight and
Jolmson, seven. WakefieIiI'was 18
27 from the foul line and the host
team was 13-23.

Wakefield (69), Coleridge (62):
Wakefielq-Tory Nixon, 23; Miah
Johnson, 13; Cory Brown, 12; Wes
Blecke, 9; Ryan Ekberg, 4; Justin
Dutcher, 3; Mike Rischmueller, 3;
Andy Muller, 2.

Nixon, a sophomore guard
poured in 23 points to lead the
winners in a career-high perfor
mance while Miah Johnson netted
13 and Cory Brown, 12.

"We had a good first half,"
Hoskins said. "We got four, 3
pointers from Tory Nixon midway
through the first quarter through the
second and another from Justin
Dutcher which put us up by double
digits at the hall'."

THE WAKEFIELD boys
came into Saturday's game at Laurel
after playing Friday in Coleridge in
a rematch of the Clark Division fi
nal a week earlier in Wakefield.

Mundil hauled down 10 rebounds
for team honors and Miller grabbed
seven boards despite Winside being
out-rebounded, 36-29. The Wildcats
suffered 22 turnovers compared to
12 for Leigh.

Schroeder said she plans on
sta in' easLNebrasIca.-ei----
ther as a full-time teacher and
coach, as a substitute 'teacher or re-
turn ,to college.

The C2-6 subdistrict tournament
in Lyons saw Gregg Cruickshank's
Wakefield Trojans fall, 42-38 to
Walthill. No individual results were
available on this game at press
time.

In the first contest between the
'twu-Wakefre1d-C~lTlefrollradOliDte

digit deficit to win the game and in
Friday's contest Wakefield led 32-19
at the half before Coleridge
mounted a rally attempt.

In the end, however, Wakefield
proved the come from behind win at
home a week ago was no fluke with
a 69-62 victory over the Bulldogs
in their home gym.

"Leigh had a very tall team,"
Schroeder said. "But what hurt us
the most was their ability-to hit
from outside." Christi Mundil led
the Wildcats with 14 points fol
lowed by Wendy Miller with' nine
and Catherine Bussey with eight.
Chris Colwell netted six while Kari
Pichler and Stacy Bowers tallied
two each.

Allen girls end regular season
. ALLEN-The Allen girls basketball team closed out the regular sea

son with a 62:51 victory over Beemer, Friday in Beemer. Lori. Koester
and Gary Erwin watched as their team built an 18-10 lea'd after one
quarter of play and never looked back en route to a 12-6 record.

Tanya Plueger poured in 22 points and hauled do~n 22 rebottn"ds in
-an-outstanding-individual-perfonnarrce. Steph MarUDsUn'ossed 10 15.

while Holly Blair was in double figures with 10. Mindy Plueger and
Debbie Plueger jumped into the scoring act trying to follow the foot
steps of their sister with six arrd five_ pdints, resp~ti.vely and Dawn

" ncted out tbe scQI'ing with four.-c- --.:.:...-------1---
"AHen-dominated the boards, 46-23 led by Plueger's 22 caroms and

Martinson's eight. The Eagles committed 18 tl1f!lovers compared to 16
for Beemer and Allen was 16-26 from the foul line.

cats season at 4-13 and ending the
coaching career at Winside of Angie
Schroeder.

Leigh sprinted to an 18-5 lead
after one quarter of play and held a
commanding 36-11 lead at the in
tennission. Winside out-scored the
favored team, 30-27 in the second
half.

Trojans lose
~~t-o~baurel~'b-aT-'

wZnS-r-emafcit
with Bul~dogs

Two Wayne Herald coverage will close out theii regular season
teams clashed in Laurel, Saturday on Friday when they host Leigh.
night as Brad Hoskins' Wakefield Wakefield fell to 14-7 and will
Trojans atte-'11p.l~dto knockoff _spendthc_fmal week.ofits.regular
Clayton Steele's Laurel Bears in a season at home with games Thurs
make-up game but fell two points day and Friday against Randolph
short, 58-56. and Homer.

The Bears came out running and
sprinted to a 20-12 lead after the
first quarter. Wakefield, however,
proved they were unshaken by the
Bears quick start and trimmed that
deficit to one point late in the sec
ond quarter before a couple late
Laurel buckets made it a 34-29
core atthe-break.-

The third quarter saw both teams
cool down a little with each team
scoring eight points so the Trojans
still had a five-point deficit staring
them in the face heading to the
fourth quarter.

They made up that deficit and
actually went ahead before Laurel
went on another short scoring run.
The Trojans made another rally at
tempt and scored rive points in
about a 40 second period to make it
a two-point contest.

Wakefield got the ball back with
12 seconds remaining and attempted
to go ror the last shot but the Tro
jans suffered a turnover with two
seconds to'go. The Trojans fouled a
Laurel player and he missed the
front end of the ensuing one-and
one but Wakefield failed to get a
shot off before the buzzer.

good shotS to take but we just
didn't hit them."

Dawn Wickett led the Bears with
14, points While Samantha Felber
notched eight. Cathy Mohr netted
six and Leann Stewart tallied five
while Amanda Hartung scored three.

Kari Kraemer and Natasha Kardell
each scored two.

Schroeder hauled down a team
high ninerebounds and Felber had

. eight. The nears, incidentally, shot
. 10 free throws and hit seven. They
end the year with a 7-12 record.

IN THE C2-S subdistrict
tournament in Howells, Winside
was defeated by a 63-41 mar!?in by

Case

$599.

__._,__"_,_L.,."._

Fifth

PHILLIPS ASSORTED
SCHNAPPS

12 Pack Cons

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421. Main 375-2090 Wayne.NE
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"We'had our opportunity but we
just didn't take care of the ball,"
Hoskins said. "We knew it was go
ing to be a hard fought game but
the difference was the first quarter."

The Bears shot I I of their 25
--free thro=~n the,opcning-stanZ&i1s

Wakefield was whistled for a num
ber of fouls. In fact, the host team
was in the bdnus with just under
half of the first quarter remaining.

, , _~) I "life' (5S):-Wake----- -
-JerenlY-.R'~inoehl--;;;;ct twin field-Cory Brown, IS; Tory

brother Jared combined to score 38 Nixon, 12; Mlah Johnson, 12;
of the Bears' 58 points with Jeremy Ryan Ekberg, 8; Lucas -Tappe, 4;
scoring 22. The talented junior duo JuStlO Dutcher, 3; Wes Blecke, 2.
also combined to hit 16 of 18 free Laurel-Jeremy Remoehl, 22; Jared
throw attempts. Reinoehl, 16; Tyler Erwin, 8; Rich

Wakefield was led by Cory Rasmussen, 6; Cody Carstensen, 3;
Brown with IS points while Tory Shane Schuster, 3.
Nixon and Miah Johnson netted a
dozen each. The Bears edgedWake
field on the boards, 22-21 and the

JEREMY REINOEHL attempts to score two ,of his game- visitors suffered I5' turnovers com-
high 22' points with Wes Blecke defending him. pared to 10 for Laurel.

Wakefield was also 9-12 from
the foul line while Laurel was 20
25. The Bears improved to 13-4 and

MIAH JOHNSON tries to shoot over the out-stretched
arms of Jeremy Reinoehl during Saturday's game.

lten girls7lefeat Inmans-·
in first rO!!1Jd Qfd~~J,"-icts

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

quarter after she ;"as shoved from
behind while attempting a lay-up,
re-aggravating her back injury.

The Class C & 0 girls subdis- Allen out-rebounded Winnebago,
trict tournaments began Monday 26-23 as Martinson led the way
and four of the Wayne Herald with 10 caroms while Plueger
coverage teams were in action. In ' hauled down eight. The Eagles took
the 01-4 subdistrict in Emerson, good care of the basketball with
the Allen Eagles defeated Win- just II turnovers while forcing 22.
nebago, 43-37 to advance to the IN THE Ct.7 subdistrict
championship on Tue'S'day in tournament in Wakefield, the Laurel
Emerson against Wynot~a 48-38 Bears had their season' ended by tOP
winner over Coleridge. _'__~ ---seeded Pender, 55-42. Rick Petri's

Th6'Eagles trailed, 10-6 afterthe team led 7-5 after the first quarter
first quarter and were down by a IS. but trailed by four at the break, 27
8 margin before going on a 14-0 23.
run that spanned from the midway The Bears wer~ out-scored by
point of the period through the first eight in the third quarter and trailed
couple minutes of the third quarter. 43-31 and Laurel could never

en led-2ll n rea n. no lCIa y, the Bears set
both teams notched 15; fourth a team record by committing 33
quarter points. Jaime Mitchell paced fouls and Pende: was on the receiv
the winners with 14 points while ing end of 41 charity tosses and the
Tanya Plueger poured in 12. Steph Pendragons converted on 23.
MartinsOli added eight and Dawn "We only hit 23 percent of our
Diediker tallied five. Holly Blair shots from the field," Petri said.
finished with four points before "You JUSt can't win in basketball
leaving the game in the fourth by doing that. We had plenty of

~ .e-_~~, -r--

Bears split games

ENJOY COMPLIMENTARY...
.:. Gaming Pac~age.s,

•:. Giveaways and
.:. Continental Breakfast

Identification with cllrrent
address will be reqllired.

Bring your neighbor
,or come alone!

Any way you can... '
come Jom us for
Wayne Day at

~ ,

~--~~~~~A\~-

ALLEN'S' HOLLY Blair hits the open jumper during first
round action of subdistricts, Monday in Emerson. The, Ea
gles will play Wynot on Tuesday.

Wayne
ReSidents".

We1re celebrahng

February 17th is
Wayne Day

at

~NO~~
~~ ~~,

The Laurel Lady Bears closed out On Saturday, Wakeficld .hit a
_th~ regular season weekcnd with~.shot."'11LL2~{;..o.l!.l1stg1i0 ill

splrt-as-theydefeated-Ncfigh~Oak- regulation to put Ule Trojans up 48
dale, 48-32 in Neligh on Friday be- 46. "We had two good shots at the
fore losing a heart-breaking, 48-46 bilSkel in the final seconds to tic the

----------decision .to: W-akcficld--:ut irolliC, gaJlie1Jffi~~ilS.LCOJ;irdIT'tconvert,
Saturday. Petri said. "We had_ our chances."

Rick Petri's squad led Neligh. - Wakefield led 23-20 at the half
22-12 at the half and never looked and 38-33 after three quarters of
back as they took a 35-18 lead into play before Laurel went on a 13-8
the fourth quarter. "We played scoring run to knot the game at 46.
well," Petri said. "We enjoyed a lot Dawn Wickett paced the Bears with
of success with our full court press 12 points while Cathy Mohr netted
and our half court trap and it led to eight and Becky Schroeder, seven.
aJot-ofoosy-baskets. c Wakefield was led by Kali Baker

Samantha Fclber led the Bears and ,Maria Eaton with 15 points
with 16 ..JlQir1ls\VhileB~<;ky eachwhile.lamic.Dswaldand Mary
SChfoeder tossed in II. Cathy Mohr Torczon each netted six. The Tro
netted nine but led the team with jans out-rebounded Laurel, 31-28
eight steals and nine rcbounds. with Schroedcr leading Laurel with

Laurel out-rebounded Neligh, 36- eight boards while Mohr hauled
26 and Mohr shared team honors down six.
with Schroeder with nine caroms. Laurcl suffered 17 turnovers
The Bears committed 23 turnovers compared to just 10 for Wakefield
but forced 25 from Neligh and Lau- and the Bears were 9-16 from the
reI was 10-19 from the foul line foul line while the visitors were 12-
while the host team WilS 8-'14. 26.
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Foundation receives gift
Mark Christensen; district representative for Aid Associa·
tion for Luth~rans, presents a check for $5,184 from the
Ruth A. Ebmeier estate to Wayne State College president
Dr. Donald Mash. It is an unrestricted gift from Mrs. Eb
meier's estate. She was a 1928 graduate of Wayne State
College. Estate settlements totaling $126,216 have been
recently received by the Wayne State Foundation.

Annual mcctings of the Wayne
Industries organization will be held
tonight and Thursday night at the
Black Knight in Wayne. Both meet
ings wm1lC=fielU"lllTp:m7-'

The focus of the meetings will be
to explain what Wayne Industries
has heen doing wjth retention and
expansionolex1Sl.ing indUSlry and
recruiunenl- oI-new--industry," said

Meetings are set
for industry group

"~fEiigliSli-iii---S!6erUi
.~, \ topic of lecturei' Dr. Gretchen Ronrlow, associate can and Siberian students amI will---

.;:.." professor of literature at Wayne comment on cultural stereotyping
\ ..·· ...Ill.·..· State College, will present the lec- and prevaIling media images of the'11 ture "Teaching English in Siberia" Siberian people based mIlher obser-
.~ti-~- a __ S_unday_____ vations,
.\,; '" Series program Ronnow's fields of specialization

Feb. 20 at include American Indian literature,
Wayne State contemporary Arabic literature,
College. The women's sludies and film.
public is invit- "Our goal is to achieve interac-
ed. tion between presenting scholars

The program and our collegiate and geographic
will begin at 4 communities, and to provoke

_ p.m. in Ley throught regarding-therelevancy-of-
Theatre,locatcd issues in these disciplines-to-our

the second everyday lives," says Dr. Beverly
floor of Wayne Ronnow Soli, director of the Center for Cul-
State's Branden- tlIraI Outreach.
burg Education Building. The Sunday Series, sponsored by

The lecture comiF from Ron- the Center for Cultural Outreach at
now's experience last summer Wayne State, is a collection of af
teachin En lish in Baroaul, Sibe- --temeeft--IectUIes (HI his ric an
ria. Her presentation will raise peda- contemporary issues in art, music
gogical, phil?SQphical, literary a~d and the humanities. Major funding
anthropologl~al Issues. She WIll ,for the Sunday Series is provided by
make compansons between Amen- the Nebraska Humanities Council.

~~~c~_damJJJJ.----fb=~~-~---=-~~c-c--c-
The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department was called to a
fire at Bowen Hall on Monday afternoon. The fire is be
lieved to have been started by an errant cigarette that
~ts-way iflt{ran-exhalISrfan where leaves, annoflier
debris ignited.

10.63%'
15.93%'
13.18%'

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

~STOLTENBERG
~"PARTNERS
108 West 1 Street· Wayne, HE

Phone: 375·1262

INVES11\4ENT
CENTER'

Located at
Firsl Nalional Bank

of Wayne
301 Main St. - Wayne, NE 68787

FOR SALE

NEW LISTING, Great starter home, 3
bedrooms, central air, quiet neighlxlrhood.

Securities offer&d through

MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg. Annual I-yr total return
Avg. Annual 5-yr total return
Avg. Anp.ual lO-yr total return

+ Yield based on earrtihgs durtng 30 day peI10d ended 12/31/93.

.. RetUrns for' the period ended 12/31{93 iriclude: the 5.75% maximum S;3.les charge afld
assume retnveslment of dividends at offering price and capital gains dtsUibutlons at
net asset .value. your return and share price will vary and shares may be worth more
or less at redemption than at purchase price. Pa~t pqformanced~ not gurnntee fu-
ture results. For a prospectus containing ",oie comPlete inrormation including man~
agemcnt fees and~~. call or wt1lj': today Please read !be material CQ"'tldl¥-t>'c--I-~
are you invest or l:!end money. .

6 p.m.

Vrbicky said that in the pasttew
years the university has improved
its relations with other educational
institutions, "but much, much
more can be done."

bicky said, "I have seen how re
markably well the joint Nebraska
Creighton program in psychiatry is
working. As a regent, I will work
to develop more silch cooperative
programs between the university
and state colleges, community col
leges and private colleges and uni
versities. ",

Everybody's talking about
the great food and
service atEI Toro's
Restaurant and Lounge,

Estate planning is important

Three new candidates filed for
offices in Wayne County last week.

Donald 1. Skokan and Lori A.
Hansen both filed .for the board of
trustees at the Vi.lfage of Winside
and flarry D. Mills, ;ncumbent, filed
Jor rue position of Wayne County
Superintendent.

New candidates

Regents candidate
touts cooperation

Dr. Keith Vrbicky, Norfolk,
candidate for the Board of Regents
of the University of Nebraska, said
Qne of his priorities as a regent
would be improving cooperation
among the university and both
public and Ilri vate institutions of
higher learningin the s!llte.

"Since I am on the advisory
board of the Creighton Universi'ty
School of Medicine and am work
ing in the University of Nebraska
Medical Center's program to en
courage health pr()f~iQlIalsfudents
to practice in rural Nebraska," Vr-

College assistant

Waynian is 'boss'

Organizers of the 1994 River
City Roundup celebration in Om
aha Sept. 21-25 have been recently
named. Among them is Mark
Sorensen ofWaync. He will serve
as assistant trail boss (chairman) for
the River City Roundup, Northeast"
Nebraska Trail Ride, which will
depart for Omaha from Wayne on

,--/ffon-day, Sept. 19. Trail boss is
Jack Kavanaugh of LaurcJ.

Fine Family Dining
Affordable Prices

Lunch'eon and Nightly Specials

NEWI'wednesday Happy Hour, 2:30 
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5p.m.

Tom's8odY&,PCrintShop, Inc.I-4-------'---,---"El Toro~~~
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - ONners. Restaurant _ Lounge ~ Package Liquor

ASE Certified Techn.icians •
108 Pearl 51. 375·,!?~_._~aynlt~~ 611 North Valley Drive -East Highway 35.- 375·2636

Dr. Charles Manges

o
11-<:61. This symbol assures you that our organization
(5t~ has achieved a high level of technical training
~ESSO'~ • in collision repair. -

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair'
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.
As Gold-Class-Professionals,-we pledge to impfOve our know
ledge of the 'repair process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR: the Inter-Industry Conf~rence on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated-to excellence through training.

Dr. Charles Manges, associat~

professor of education at Wayne
State College, has been appointed
to=theu l'lebras1<lf=Smt-e Elementary
and Secondary Education Act
(ESpA) Block Grant Advisory
Commiuee by Gov. Ben Nelson..

This state advisory committee is
involved in recommending the fo
cus of activities supported by state
Chapter II funds.

Manges, who has been a mem
ber of the Wayne Stale faculty since
1991, earned his master's degree and
Ph.D. in education administration
from the University of Iowa.

Named-topost--

Marine Pfc. Robert Kumm, son Donald Mash, president of
Wayne Statc Collcgc, will address

of Glenn and Paulette Kumm of __l!!~AlLel! CJ1J1lrnlmil)'__Club on
__ ruraLAllen,.recently-graduatedJwm-- Monday, Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m. in

the Marine' Corps Basic Combat the Village Inn in Allen.
Engineer Course.

During the course, at Marine Mash will talk about how rural
Corps Engineer School, Marine communitics can begin positioning
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C., themselves in the knowledge-driven
students are taught the fundamentals economy of the future.
of engineering support for combat Since becoming president of
units. Studies also include instruc- Wayne State in 1988, Mash has
tion on tools and procedures for Dr. Gretchen Siegler been a leading spokesperson for ru-
buil.ding. bridges, roads and flCld T d I' ral development in Nebrask~. He
forufl~~uons as we.lI as the usc of 0 elVer paper has continu1!!!Lwinlcd to several

------demOhtlOIls,-lanctmme-warfare-an<l- 15iCGretchen SIegler, mte;:;m trends which suggest that rural Ne-
camouflage techniques. assistant professor of anthropology braskans should be optimistic about

He joined the Marine Corps in at Wayne State College, has' had a their future.
May 1993. paper accepted for the May

Caribbean Studies Association
meetings in Mesida, Mexico.

The paper is titled "The Impact
of Religious Competition on the
Social Structure of Creole Com
munities in Delize."

Siegler, who is a first-year
member of the Wayne State faculty,
e=ed her bachelor of arts. degree
from the University of New Hamp
shire, and her master of arts degree
and Ph.D. from the University of
Nevada at Reno.

IN.E.braska~s in the News
Completes basic



Love is forgiving
outgoing and free.

Love makes the world
a better place to be.

Love in a greeting
or in a "goodbye"

chokes up our voices
and moistens our eye.

Love is different,
separate, and apart.

True l.ove springs up
from the depth of our
heart.

Maurine Kelley Taylor

Love Is.....
Love is a sonnet.

L<>ve is a sweet song.
Love is a state

In which all should
belong.

Wakefield
News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
ON DEAN'S LIST

Renee Nixon was named to the
Dean's List for the fall term at
Chadron State College. Renee is in
her junior year at th~ school and is
the daughter ofWillie and Marlys
Nixon.

\

Hoskins
News _

_..._+-

Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less
costly accidents than others.
So, it's only fair to charge you less
for your personal auto insurance.

Mature'Driver? We1ve
Reduced The Cost
or Auto Insurance.

Subjects to be covered are entry
principles, recognizing atmospheric
hazards, types of'hazards and rescue
operations.

aspects of working in a permit-re
quired confined space including the
no. I reason for fatalities - rescue
procedures.

BIRTHDAY
Gladys Gaebler of Winside

celebrated her 96th birthday on Feb.
9 at the Black Knight with family
alld--fiiellds~ -, - --- ---

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Feb. 15: Girls

basketball sub-districts at Howells.
Thursday-Saturday, Feb.

17-19: State wrestling tourney,
Lincoln.

Friday, Feb. 18: Basket
ball,home. Newcastle, boys Jv 6:15
p.m." boys V 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 19: Seventh
and eighth boys and girls basketball
tournament, Newcastle, 9 a.m.

Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 21
22: Boys basketball sub-district at
Howells,

Quilt Club, Senior Center, 7:15
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 23: Blood
pressure -clinic, ·Senior-Citizens
Center, 9-11 a.m.; rescue meeting,
Allen fire hall, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 24: Chatter
Sew Club, Jean Morgan, 6:30
p.m.; Rest A While Club, Golden
Eagle Nutrition Site, noon.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

- Monday, ' . Feb~· 2I: Oirls
basketball district finals at Oakland
Craig; SOS meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Boys
basketball sub.districts at Emerson;
NTCC eighth·grade career assess
ment, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 24: Life
Touch pictures, 9 a.m.; boys bas
ketball sub-districts at Emerson.

Friday, Feb. 25: Pop's con
cert, school gym. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 26: Confer
ence speech contest, Bancroft; ju
nior high instrumental contest, 8
a.m.-5 p.m., Emerson; ag dept.
weJding workshop, 9 a.m.4 p.m.;
SOS lock-in, fifth and sixth grades,
7 p.m.

JoAnn and Bonnie were to attend
a workshop on Feb. 14.

.The library has joined a large
pnnt book club and will receive one
adult book per month. The library
also has inner-library loans avail
able frqm Wayne State College.
They need to have the title, author
and copyright date before ordering.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
2864504 CPR CLASS
LIBRAY BOARD March 8 and 10 arc the dates set

Three members of the Winside for a CPR (cardiopulmonary) class
library board met for an afternoon that will be held in Winside. It will Carroll
meeting on Feb. 7. JoAnn Field be in the Legion Hall from 7 to 10
reported 237 items were loaned in p.m.' each evening. Instructor will News _
January, 111 were adult and 126 be Jackie Downy of Northeast
were children's. Community College. Barbara Junek

Storytime was held Feb. 5. At- 5854857
tending were 12 children and five Student.~ completing the class FIREMEN MEET
adults. They also made Valentines. will be certified by the American Sixteen firemen ami two new
Kathy Geier and Gene Rholff Red Cross. There is a charge for the members D J k d D
helped. . . class. It is being co-sponsored by Wolslacre~ at~:de':J~e ~~ctiocra~~
--:-The;lbrary-has~celved-a-com~~(/R;wmSldeVlJljjfill:eTRCSCUe-andFeb.-8.= ---_.~_._.- - .~

phmentary v.deo Butter Cream Fire Dept. D' . h Id th
Gang" from Feature Films for ISCUSSlon was e on epan-

F '1' Th I'b h I For' f t' t cake and omelet feed which Will be
am••es. e .' rary as a so, re- more m orma .on or 0 reg- held on March 13 from 10 a.m. to

ce.ved a donauon of 13 Babysllter ister call Don Skokan, 286-4112, 2 pm Cost' $3 t th d . d
Club books. or VerNeal Marou, 286-4227. pre~choolers I~re f~ee. ~h;,"';u~~s

BRIDGE CLUB raised will be matched by AAL and
The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the will be used to help update the de-

Feb. 8 Tuesday Night Bridge Club parunent's fire equipment.
with all members present. Prizes There were four frre calls in Jan-
were won by Clarence Pfeiffer, uary. Fire schools to be held will
George Voss and Arlene Rabe. The be Northwest 10, a Fire School at
next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. Northwest Iowa Tech on March 19
22 with the Clarence Pfeiffers. and 20 and on the Nebraska Fire

School will be held in Grand Island
on March 20, 21 and 22.

Firemen must attend six meet
ings a year to stay on thedepan
ment. The next meeting will be
March 8 at 7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Wednesday, Feb. 16: Pres
byterian Women, noon luncheon;
Happy Workers.

Sunday, Feb. 20; United
Methodist Church dinner, everyone
welcome; Town Twirlers, Laurel, 8
p.m., free dance.

Monday, Feb. 21: Brownies,
3 p.m.; Way Out Here Club, 7:30
p.m., Betty Rohlff; Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m.,
school. .,

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Legion
Auxiliary, go to Norfolk'Yeteralj'Btrome.- - ~ ~ ~ -

and clearly covers the responsibili
ties of every team member: entrant,
attendant, rescue personnel and ad
ministrator - the person responsi
ble for issuing entry permits and for
monitoring hazards in and around
confined spaces.

Other books received include
"Beachwood Bunny Tail" easy
reader set; "Freckles," Gene Stran
ton Porter; "Houses of Stone,"
Michaels; "Pots of Gold," Michael;
"Dessert Sinner," McInerny; "Paper
Doll," Parker; "Black Opal," Holt;
"Sweet Water," Kline; "Age of Fa
ble," Bullfinch; "Pagemaster,"
Kirschner and Contreras;
"Seienlanguage," Jerry Seienfeld;
"Star Flight;" Witrrey; and
"Hilltowns," Siddons.

.-------~----_._-- .~====================:~

Allen News-__----
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

FIREMEN'S MEETING
The Allen volunteer frremen held

their monthly meeting -on Feb. 8.
Election of officers was held. Ray
Brentlinger was voted in as fire.
chief; Wayne Chase, president;

- Charlie Fiscus, vice-president; Jeff
Burnham, secretary; and Mike
lsom, treasurer.

- I;>iscussion was .held on a new
fire haIl being built in Allen in the
near future. This matter was
brought up at the AIlen Rural Fire
Oistrict ana me Waterbury Rural
Fire District meeting. Those two
districts vot~4.to pJoceed_ with
building a new fire hall and meeting
building this spring. The new
building will be wnere the old Co
op building is on Main Street, fac
ing east
BLOOD TESTS

Allen fire and rescue personnel
had blood tests taken at the fire hall
on Feb. 8 before the meeting.
These tests were taken to see if the
Hepatitis B vaccine had taken effect.
This 'testing' will also-be given \in
Martinsburg on Feb. IS at 7 p.m.
at the community center.
ART SHOW WINNERS

Conference art show winners
were released. Elementary winners
are A1aina Bupp and Adam Gensler.
Secondary winners are Misty Roe
ber, Step Gonzalez and Melissa
Peers.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunny, Feb~Z(J: Spring
-- ---bankI'rtemls-Church annual mis

sionary meeting after a carry-in
din~er;. s~uare dance, Laurel city

Monday, Feb. 21: Commu
nity Development Club, Village
Inn, _6:30 p.m., meal with meeting
to follow, guest speaker is Dr.
Mash, president of WSC; 9 Patch

Tom Tilgner

Dave-Ewing
Treasurer

Nancy Endicott
Past-President

Northeast is site oftraining program

The next meeting will be on
The Nebraska Department of Eco- Monday, March 7 at 7:30 p.m. at
nomic Development. the library.

Cost is $30 per person. Audrey Quinn won a quillow and
For more information or to reg- Ginl\ Geier, a box of candy in the

isrer;TIll~-.-.- ·-·-~·-Va1entitrei'umll'ltiser.-·-·.~.. '-.~'

The Safety Council of Nebraska,
Inc. and 'Northeast Community
College are sponsoring the
"Confined Spaces:. Training the
Team" program from 9 a.RI. to 3
p.m., TuesdaY"Feb. 22 ill the col
le.ge's Maclay Building, room
100B. '

·-This program stresses teamwork - .. c Teams will betrajned On all key

(J
VQ{X)(I~

FISH 61 . NOWEVERY~
. FRIDAY'·

CHICKEN Q__I~·I
FRIDAY, -=EB. 111, '94

_';]IIIII!II,!llp,I!'11!lllfllll'lillllllll;!1!1!1!,
VILLAGE INN

ALLEN~NEBRASKA 63:'-2063
HOURS: MONDAY. SATURDAY. 7AM • 1AM

SUNDAY, 7AM ·.11AMQLO$ED SUN. EVENING

Tim Koll

Jeannia Bressler

.--JenniferPnelps
President-Elect

LISTING

PROPERTY:·
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAl. BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA' 68787- OFFiCE: 375-~1:l4

NEW

Dave Olson

o The.Wayne Herald, Tuesday, February 15, 1994

--cliffSKing
President

Gary Costillow

Adams featured speaker at seminar

lOA

Newly fnstalled leaders of the Wayne Area Chamber·of Commerce were introduced at the annual
banquet Sunday night at Riley's Convention Center. They are the board members and officers of
the organization which is the community's chief promotion .arm.

Nancy Schulz
Executive Assistant

Chamber leaders begin new year

Janet Adams, quality assurance Senior executives, presidents,
engineering manager for Goodyear vice presidents, directors and func
Tire and Rubber Co., will be the tional managers of quality, manu
featured presenter during the "ISO facturing, marketing/sales, engi
-9000c-'l'he-l1irenimiUlI~ftlTI.l!fClOiln:Ulllpanics

seminar about international quality pursuing a "World Class" standard
standards on Thursday, Feb. 24 at of quality excellence are encouraged
Northeast Community College., to attend.

The seminar will be held from 8 This seminar is being presented
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in Northeast's in cooperation with The American

-Maclay Building, room 100B. Society for Quality Control and
'''''-

. -----~--'----.---;c---~------"-- •.

___---'__~")-'_r:" ---

.. _-,_ ...(.~~._..-



Northeast Nebraskan,s
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region;" 3. people with an independent, agra.rian spinT.-4: jiistgood
folks. syn: see FRiENDLY

FEBRUARY 15, 1994 WAYNE, NE 68787 SECTlONB

Laurel man busy directing Navy-air traffic
\

annual event' called the Snowball
Softball Tourney. No snow, but
plenty of gusty wind; and ice. They
had sprinkled the base lines, so
there was lots of sliding into base.

Ailn and 1 finally made it to the
Gretna outlet mall. What fun. Lots
of end of season sales. Of course, '
lots of the stores are brands that I
don't ordinarily buy anyway; there's
no J.C. Penney, or Sears, out there.

The up and down Husker
basketball team won a home garlie
by staying in a molel the night be
forel COliches really have to use
psychpfogy.

W/llitever, hope your sweetheart
. was good to you, hope this weathef'

ClllltinUes arid hope Nancy Kerrigan
gets amedal!

as opposed to military aircraft
which don't usually have a lot of
people- oo-board:'c

Keifer has3Jready begun to set
his course for the future.

"I plan'QII' attending Hampton
University':: iii Hampton, Va. and
getting a degree in air traffic con
trolling," Keifer said. "After that, I
want to getaccepted into the FAA
and work-either at Norfolk, Va; in
ternational airport or in Washing
ton, D.C.

doesn't see too much difference be
tween his military job and the
civilian one. -

"The only real difference is
. WI people

was a chauengmg experience, ac
cording to Keifer. There are certain
requirements military and civilian
controllers, must follow when it

---,,<>mes to aircraft ~paration.
"The separation reql.ili'emen1Sllre----

different when you have radar and
when you don't," Keifer said. "The
amount of aircraft coming off the
aircraft carrier made it harder."

"We had to make the aircraft
separate more. It builds a little
more safe time for movements just
in case the aircraft aren't where they
are supposed to be. You don't want
accidents to happen."

Eventually, Keifer is planning to
leave the Navy ;md become an air
traffic controller for the Federal

Incidentally, it does seem to
have been a good winter for skiing
in the U.S. I talked to sisler-in-Iaw
Linda on Friday 'night and their
condo on Sugar Mountain in'
Boone, N:C. has been in demand.

I called Linda to notify her that
grandchild #3 had arrived, and we
fimilly have our granddaughter.
Randa Marie Meierhenry presented
herself at 4 p,m. on Feb. II. I'm
on call this' week, so we still
haven't 'seen her. 'But the word is:
dark hair, blue eyes and long legs. I
can't imagine where she got those!
It's just such a relief when it's over
and everything's okay. I don't re
member being this anxious over

. Oll!:oWIr.=,~-:. - . I

Ann l/Dd.Max were, here for the
weekend. Max played in a 'SOftball
tournament (J") in Omaha. It's'an

points and set altitudes to get them
to their destination."

. ContlOIiiDg the flight of Navy
aircraft without the benefit of radar

The
Fa~mer's

Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

medal downhill ski runl byTommy
Moe; equally mind·boggling. I
mentioned to the Big Farmer that
President Clinton had called' to
congratulate Tom fromJtisJirno-on
the way to the golf course. ,Mike's
response was that Bill's car phone
must be a lot stronger than min~!

Seniors nam.ed top teens
Two Northeast Nebraska seniors band, vice-president of. his class, lected as January's girl teen of the

were named January teenagers of the academic all state football team and month. Sabrina is ranked ninth in
month by the Northeast Nebraska participates in a host of other her class of over 300 students, is on
Elks Association. Christopher We· school activities. the honor roll, in the National
ber, a senior at Wisner-Pilger High Chris wascited for hisworklJL .Honor. Society-and is-aetive-in a

-Sctrool-,am!cson- of-NoTman-aoi.n""d~""Ui=e community with Dare Youth number of school activities. Sab
Dorothy Weber of rural Wisner, groups, with Meals on Wheels and rina was cited for her work as s
was named boy teen of the month for using his musical talent in en- Dare role model·
for January. tertaining shut-ins. the elderly and Both students will receive framed

Chris ranks fifth in his class, is residents of the local nursing home. certificates in recognition for their
.an honor roll student, a member of Sabrina Gilbert. <laughter 01 selection s teen of the month and
the National' Honor Society, a Steve and Sheri Gilbert and a senior both are eligible for the Northeast
member of the pep and marching at Norfolk High School, was se- Nebraska Teen of the Year award.

The air traffic controllers on
walch had to use maps instead. "We
would check the airctaftin; find but
where they were at and .then plot

Rough winter has its bright moments

Navy Petty Officer Third Class David Keifer, son of Loren and Shirley Keifer of
Laurel, is an air traffic controller at the Fleet Area Control and Surveillance Facility,.
Virginia Capes, at the Oceana Naval Air Station in Virginia Beach, Va.

lenge, as in one particular mission
Keifer remembers well.

-"I-wofk-eda fly-eff-(whClllllulti'
pie aireraft leave an aircraft carrier)

, without radar once. Ours was tem
porarily down," he said.

only 72 colleges and universities
selected for /he scholarships.

Granberg, the cia\iglHeL f
iliid-- Mrs. Gordon Granberg of
Wayne, is majoring in speech
communications/public relations at
Wayne State. She is a 1993 gradu·
ate of Wayne High School where
she was active in varsity band,
choir, jazz choir, the flag squad,
Student Council, spring musicals,
National Honor Society and the
Spanish Club.

Wade, the daughter of Dr. and
.. Mrs,Richard Wade of Battle Creek,

is majoring in graphiC oesign at Photo,rapIry: Barry DaldA;odterl CoIU,. RdlJtU>tu

Wayne State. She is a 1993 gradu- K;wan;s creates scholarsh;p
ate of Baule Crcek HIgh School" " "
where she was active in cheerlead· The Kiwanis Club of Wayne has estaWlshed an endowed schohu:ship-fUDd- at-Wayne

---.ing,_drilLteam,-band,-mixelk;horus,--state eultege With-a gift Of $5,000 to the Wayne Slale Foundation. The gift was pre
swing...choir-,-Mt competitions-and sented- to the Fuumlation at -tbl$"-Week's Kiwanis luncheon. Pictured from left -to right

- -the-Prineipal's- Honor Roll. are RiJsty Parker; club president; Tim Keller, chairman of the club's scholarship com-
"The Wal-Mar Competitive Edge mittee; Wayne Groner, executive director of the Foundation; and scholarship committee

Scholarships: was developed as a members Sandy Bartling and George Gottschall. Earnings from the endowment fund
commitment to the growth and will provide an annual scholarship award 10 a member of the Circle K Club at Wayne
strength of technology-intensive State. Circle ,K is the Kiwanis student organization. Funding for the endowment came
indusmes that affect America's suc- from an advertising tabloid saluting Wayn~ service clubs. The Kiwanis Club published

_cess in_the global marketplace," the tabloidlast'-Septemtrer; ---
says Jan Mauldin, ed\lcation director
of Wal-Mart Stores, Inc,

Wayne State College has re
ceived national attention for its
curriculum and administrative pro·
grams in the fields of computer·
aided design (CAD), information
systems and computer network
technology.

~l'hlkscheJarshifls-werc-awarded

for the 1993-94 academic year to
students meeting certain criteria,
including grade-point average,
demonstration of community ser
vice and leadership and attending
college in the states of their resi-
dence. .

:UTS
.Ho14fi.i.fS.

C6~Ll1QJ'·· .•'
I .. "

brazier.

MAST£RCAAD &
VISA, ACcePTED

./

through his area, Keifer considers
A single tower is one thing but his. job an important one. "lIt's very

working at the flect ar~contrQIfa.- -;mportanr-becaus-e--ofthe peOple's
cility is another thing entirely, ac" liveS you're dealing with every day
cording to Keifer. when you work."

The facility, whose radio name The weight of his responsibility
is "Giant Killer," monitors thou- has given Keifer a new'sense of
sands of military and civilian ships, maturity. "I feel the Navy has given
aircraft and small craft use of parts me more responsibility as well as
of the Atlantic Ocean and its the knowledge of how to hold an
airspace every day. Their move- auth_orilBtiveoLs.upervisory- posi~
ments must be coordinated to pre' tion."
vent crashes, encounters with bad Such responsibility can some
weather and accidents in military times make a person rise to a chal.

PluJlograplly: Barry Dahlhncur I Colkg. RdolioIU

Wayne State College students Megan Wade (left) and Sara
Granberg (right) look over a

O

Wayne State viewbook with
.- Connie Hintz, manager of the Wal-Mart store, in Norfolk.

Wade and Granberg are recipients of Wal-Mart Competi
tive Edge Scholarships established at Wayne State.

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. of Ben- $2,500 for tuition, fees, books,
tonville, Ark., has established a room and board. Th~ awards are re
$20,000 four~year scholarship pro- newable for three years provi<led__

------gflIHHIl-Wayne-State-eollege. ·-l.neyniliintam a 3.()grade point av-
This year's recipients are Sara erage and remain enrolled full-time

Granberg of Wayne and Megan in their declared majors.
Wade of Battle Creek. Each received Wayne State College is one of

Wal-Mart sponsors scholarships

Imagine directing the-flight of live-firing exercises.
thousands of aircraft every day By providing maximum safe use
without ever seeing any of them. of training areas and airway~ and
This is the job Navy' Petty Officer controlling air traffic for 94,000
Third Class David Keifer performs square miles of warning areas,
at the Fleet' Area Control and sailors and civilianmen-and wernen

___--Suweillsftee Facility, v IrglRla at the facility schedule and coordi
Capes, at the Oceana Naval Air nate training evolutions for sub
Station in Virginia Beach, Va. surface, surface and airborne mili-

The son of Loren and Shirley tary !!nitJLoperating+from~ew
Keifer of Laurel, is an air traffic York, N.Y. to Cherry Point, S,C.
controller for the Navy. And unlike "As an air trilffic controller here,
his previous job as an air traffic I'm responsible for the safe move·
controller when he handled aircraft ment of aircraft through our spllce
on their take-offs and landings, he and the hand-off or passing control
now works exclusively with radar, of those aircraft to civilian FAA
in,a daik and cavern-like facility. airports or military control towers.

"I do everything on a screen, When I receive an aircraft from a
with each aircraft represented by a .
four-digit number. This job is tower, I ch~k them mto our area,

completely different fro~ my firW~~:::=,mf~e~n",ts",a'ffn"d~~~iII'"_~~~
---mity--staUOIi at ~C1ai11ffie . f th th . f' h

1 A' Qc, " 'd th 22 Id hon rom e ()__ cr alrcrat m t. e
~_n~_mn "can, sal: e -year-o ar ," said the 1989 graduate of.

sailor. I worked m the tower at L lJrel-Concord Public High
Diego. I was always looking at the S
aircraft while they took off or

---.,--~ .._-~~~;~----~'~~".~'~-

, A _ ;p---



notices n. pl. \no'tis-es\ I.the act of noticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to infonn. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4~n opportunity for governments to communicate important
infonnatioll to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

••• 232.34
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••• 16.66
••• 1317.94
· •. 838.42
• •• 926,~4

• •• 81.5.5
••• 114.72
• •• 1116LzO
• •• 1307.12
• .. 2129.90
• •• 5084.14

NOTICE
iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV94-36
To: Stacy Kelly, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt .

Your are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 15, 22, March 1,8)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

"COUNTY, NEBRASKA
C.... No. CV93-165
To: Jay Bruna. Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the col1eclion 01 a ~ebt.

Your are required to answer saId Petition
on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rende'red against you.

(pub!.. Feb 1&--22 Meum 1 A)

NOTICE "
" IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Case No" CY93-314
To: Cory Spangler, DefendWlt.
You are Hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

Your are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 19th 'day of March, 1994, or
jUdgment may be fendered against you.

(pub'" feb" 15,22, March 1,8)

206.23
11.62

198.04
303.50

189.61
522.05

4063.36

4~6':66
1671.12

1129.64
406.49

lJ9Cl.04
2204.66
465.56
748.)2

63.8'<

Original Winside
Lou 5-6 .•••• 81k. 2 •••
Loca 1-2 ••••• Blk. 3 •••

----------w---roo...-'of--srL0f20-'- ; . • • . •
S 73.4' of, Lot 30 •••.•••

Wtlcl1ff Subdivision
Lot 7 ••• , ••••••.••••

Wayne Tracts
Pt N£tS£i(TL 61) •• 13-26-3 •••
Pt SE!SWt(TL 19) •• 7-26-4 ••.
Pc SWi(TL 28) ••• 16-26-4 .•.
Pc INISWt<TL 25) •• 18-26-4 •••
Pt fNtswHTL 79) •• 16-26-4 •..
P,t IN.lswl (TL 22) •• 18-26-4 ••.
Pt SWINW! ••••• 16-26-4 .••

South Main Subdivbion
Lot 2,' .••••••••••••

Febl'uuy 7. 199ft

NoUce h bar-by given that in cOlipUanc.;
with tbe ..evenue la.". of- the State of
Ihb..a.u. I, Laon F. Heye ... County Tr•••urllJ
of V.ya. County. Nab,ra.ka, vUl on-Monday
tb•••venth day of Harch. 1994 betw••n the
bov.r. of 9 A.K. and. P.N. at t1HI offlu of
tIM: County Ti•••ure.. In th. County CGurt
Bou•• at W.,ne, Nebr••ka, o(h.. at public
...t. aDd ••U--the follow1n&_R"1 EaUta for
the *-DUnt of th., ta••• due tharaon fol' the
J••r 1992 and pnvlo...a y.an and d.Unq...ant
apcchl ux•• it any au unpaid.

lAon F. Key."
Count)' Trallaura ..

_____-D1I.1~A,IL.....L15T---FOa---tIWl.-I-994-;

54.16
689.52

••• 399.46
;~8

· •• 248.]1
.••21625.58
· .. 61.42
.--.----.-1-567.2"
• •• 6075.00
• •• 119.90

12BO.26
265.8l
l-7-4'.,63,~

2022.66
741.22

2966.7f
994.23

446.82
731.86
444.86
767.06
139.05

••• 2)8.54
- .--; • -'805.24
• • r'1265.40
••• 984.28
• •• 612.60
• ... 1)82.14
• •• 2698.t4
• ~ • D07.S'"
• •• 543.78
• •• 545.61
· •• 407.)2
• •• 101100.20
••• )3.88
• •• 1611.70
• •• 156.54
• •• 2349.68

55.66
45.45

(Pub'" Feb. 8, 15, 22)

• •• l471.60
• •• 228.58
••• 3934.86
• •• 2568.66
• •• l569.68
• •• 1380.76

• •• 9036.04
• •• 353.09
• •• 5718.10
••• '4252.82
••• 1179.74
• •• 9371.30
• •• 11704.85
• •• 355.05
• •• )38110.08
••• 845.64
• •• 3496.92

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA"
Case No. CV93-395
To: 11m L. Coughlin, Delendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and
prayer 01 which Is the collection 01 a debt.

You are required [0 answer said Petition
on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(PubL Feb" 1,8,15,22)

NO=E
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA"
Case No. CV93-54
To: Mary Kay Kudlacz, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the colleclion of ~ debt.

YO!! are requifed-to-aRSW&f---Said-Peti-tioA-
on or before the 6th day of March. 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 1,8. 15,22)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska wilt be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 22, 1994 at the regular meeting
place of the Council. which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such meet
ing, kept continuously Current is available for
publio inspection at the office of the City Clerk

at the City HelL Boily McGul,., CUy Clork

(Pub!. Feb. 15)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA"
Case No. CV93~167
To: Jason Sparr, DefEmdanl
You are hereby notified thaI a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the colleclion of a debt.

You---are -reqUired ,to answer sail! Petition
on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or
Judgment may be rendered agains, you.

, (pub'" Feb" 1,8, 15,22)

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an aCC()l.Hlt
ing-oT" it snOWing wliere and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
pnnciple to democratic gov
ernment.

TO ADVERTISE CLASSIFIEDS

CALL TOLL FREE.1-800-67~-3418

DEADLINES;
10:00 A.M. M01'.DAY FOR TUESDAY PAPER

10:00 A.M. THURSDAY FOR FRIDAY PAPER

(Pubt Feb. 8, 15, 22)

on or before the' 19th dal':_ll.f March. 1994, Of
judglnant may be rendared against you,

(Publ, Fob, 15. 22,'March 1,8)

I
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids for the purchase of a 1994
Chevrolet Caprice or a 1994 Ford l TD-c-roYin
Victoria Police Pursuit VehIcle will ,be received
by the City of Wayne; Nebraska, at the office of
the Wayne Chief of Police, 306 Pearl Street.
Wayne, Nebraska 66767. until 2:00 o'clock
p.m.t February 24, 1994. At that time all bids
will be opened and read aloud in the City
council ChamberS' at the Wayne,City HalL

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained Irom the Wayne Chief of Police,
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The City 01 Wayne
has and reserves the right to waive all
technicalities and irregularities and the righlto
reject anyo~s.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-275
To: larry Kittelson. Defendant
You are h8t'eby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A, Adams dibla
Action Credit 5,<>rvlces, Plaintiff, th"e object and

rayer of whi<:li Is !he coIlectioo of a debt.
our id=Petltic

Linda Ba'9
Secret.ry to th. Board of Education

(PubLFeb. 15)

Oorll 0lnl811, Secr,t8ry
(Pub'" Fob" 15)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
WAYNE COMMUNITY HOUSING
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Notice is hereby given 'that the under-

sIgned- have formed a cor!!>Oration under the
Nebraska Non- Profit Corporation Act as fol
lows:

- ---~f:lfiEf--f;iJTie of-the co-rpo-iailon-ls Wayne
Community Housing Development Corpora
tion.

2. The address of the registered office is
308 Pearl Srreet. Wo:tne, NE 68787"

3. The purpose for which the corporation is
organized Is to operate exciuslvely lor charita
ble, education, religious, or scientific purposes
within tha maanlng of Section S01 (c)(3) of the
Intemal Revenu~Code.

4. The co~bration commenced existence
on January 27. 1994, and shall have perpetual
existence.

5. The affairS of the corporation are to be
conducted by a board of directors and the fol
lOWing officers: President. Vice-President.
secretary, Treasurer, and such other officers

. as. maY-be-provided In the By-Laws. "
David P. Ewing

Pit M. Gros.
Incorporator.

(Publ, Feb, " 8,15)

Deadline.for alllegal notices to be pubiished
by The Wayne Herald is as follows: noon, "

Wednesday'for Fnday's:paper.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA,
CoM No. CV93-369
To: _ Mahoney, Defendant.
You .,. hereby, noti~ that a Petition hal

been tiled ogaIrlIl you by Keith A. Adams dibla
AcIIon CredIt SaM_, Plaintiff. the object and
_ofwhich illha ooIlecdon of a debt.

Vour ... required to answer said Petition
00 Of before tha 19th day of March, 1994, or
IUdgmant may be _rod agaInal you,

(Pub!. Fob. 15, 22,"Marchl.8)

321.25
652.68

15oi17.14

4"'0.60
854.32
524.14
920.80

• •• 1381.10
· •. 2150.12
• •• 2089.20

. )16.30
• •• 1010.4ft
• " 778.90
• •• 912.86
• •• 1692.62
• •• 241'.66

t,r.i aid._ Addlt.l~'· •
Lot!2 ••••••••• '••• '~ 2.'60.·~6
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marketplace n\"""k1'.p1.,\1.,
area where something is offered f<ir sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS '

HELP WANTED

502 Haln
Strczczt

Wayncz. ttE

fll
I"~"
I '

~

·LeatherworK 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day ServiCl' -+__
-Quality Work al Lowest Prices!

O~
~.

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 88787
c (402t'376-4809

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

MIICIlEl.-t
ELECTRIC

·Sanks

·Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

419 MaIn Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

·Major & Minor Repairs

'Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Multi-Mile Tires

SERVICES

, ~Far~ Sales
--".~,IPe Sales

-Farm Management

-- ~A1~-fj--
Shoe

itepClir
Clnd GClS StCltion

Wayne, Nebraska
'--+--¥--II~8t d \_c

.~~

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road

.Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Rusty
Parker

H8Wes!
ThirdS!.

HELP WANTED
"Join The Great Dane Team"

Great -Dane Trailers Of Wayne; Ne1Jraska, Is now ac.
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern andclear'l manufactur
Ing facility, with excellent benefits. Assembly posi
tions start at $6.75 per hour with regUlar wage In
creases to follow. Benefits Include medical, a no
deductible dental program, pension plah,vacatlon,
holidays,atteodaRGe befl ttS,--c I edll ollloll,--and"
much more: Interested Individuals m.ay apply at ei
ther the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service'
Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

®

We Carry All Types

of Insurance for all

T es of Needs

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mall 112 East 2nd

Wavne
Office 37504888
Home 375.1400

Join Today!

.tf1/!)

PLUMBING

F_AlI~'.:rour .... '-...
P1um"n. . I?,

N••". - .-... ". I
Contact: , ":.. :_, ,)

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spetb.....n

375-4499

STATE NAllONAL.
INSURANCE AGENCY

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(,£.J State Fann
........: Insurance Co.

Emergency 911 Fire 315-U22
PoUce••••••• : 375-2!J26 Hospital ; 375-3800

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales RepresentatIve

--.r.tembenhlp ·Auto .Home
.Health .Llfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk. NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

mFirst .National
Insurance

Agency

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

The Department
Store of Insurance

If things go wrong•.•
Insurance can help!

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

NortheasfNeliraska
Insurance Agency

.111 West ndrd St. Wayne
375-2696

George
Phelps. CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main W'ayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123m.

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

~
The One stop for an

Your Insurance Needs.

All types of Insurance.

KelthJeeh
Insurance
'316 Main - Wayffa ~"375-1429'

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

• \:'0

C12rtified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

HELP WANTED: Surgery tech position
available; full/part-time. no call, regular
hours. Contact Jones Eye Clinic. P.O.
Box 3246, Sioux City, IA 51102. F1512

NEEDED': 97 people to loose weight
nowl 100% natural, 100% guaranteed.
Call Dorie al(303) 877-6668. F1512

EL!'010
now accepting

applications for
alrpoSitlons. '

Apply mornings
or evenings in

person.

NE. STATEWIDE

RRT RESPIRATORY director. Aiso full
time CRTT evening position. Opportunity
for professional growth, modern rural facil
ity, competitive saiary, 9utstanding ben
efits. Community Hospital, McCook, NE,
308-345-8307.

UCENSED UFE & health agent needed.
Qu~lity products, high commissions with
advan<;:e before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances & ben
efits.) Call '-800-252-2581.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to 901

Joseph's Coliege of Beauty taking applica·
tions for April 4 c1asses"Scholarships avail
able up to $1,500.00.1-800-742-7827.

MEAT ANIMAL Research accepting appli
cations, ,six-mC?nth position,S cattle. Cattle
care, calving, heatchecking, horsemanship,
re,cordkeeping Terry Madson MARC Box
166, Clay Center, NE68933, 402-762-4151.
AAJEEO. Contaclif disability accommoda·
'tion required.

WATERIWASTEWATER operator position .
noW open. Responsibilities include street,
alley, park maintenanc.e. Salarylbenefits
negotiable. Application deadline: Feb. 22,
PO Box 250. Loup City, NE 68853.. 308
745-0222.

MODERN RURAL Colorado hospital$eeks
qualified MT/MLT Laboratory Manager.
Competitive salary. Cohtact:Administrator,
S~dgwick Co.unty Memorial Hospital, 900'
Cedar. JUlesburg. CO <lUr37. 303-474
3323. EOE M/F/DN.

HELP WANTED: Laborers and crane
operators for bridge construction to work
in Norfolk area, to start early March.
Beckenhauer Construction Inc. 371
5363. EOE. Fl1t4

HELP WANTED: Full-time pOSition in
top producing 600 sow/farrowing
operation basic maintenance and hog
production skills preferred, good wages
with health insurance and other benefits
included. References required. Call 402
529-6334 days or 529-3255 evenings,
skolo~Q_~-~~"~-- ~1~

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
SEASONAL WORKERS, CITY OF WAYNE. Help
needed for parksanCl grounds. majnlenance,Ml;lstbe18- -

- year:~n)lage~-M"LfstDe-aDretb operate and maintain park
and mowing equipment. Work is available from April
through October at $4.47 - $6.37 per hourbased on quali
fiications and experience. Application available by writing
to the Personnel Office at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE
68787 or calling 375-1300. Applications accepted through
4:30 p.llL.-Mar.ch 4, 1994. City cit Wayne is an equal oppor
tunity, affirmative action employer.

extensive Income tax preparation course 
December 1993

D.V. Fyre·Tec, Inc. current.y has
openings for full time positions in
welding and painting in the
Wayne, NE facility.

For an appointment,
call 402·385·2190.

PERSONAL

WANTED

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go " alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / coniiliential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
. Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

ELDERLY CARE. I am anelde~y per
son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to ohare my
home with 6ne or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 me~o a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath. shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
socialcli,lbs. If you are elde~y and need
help or companionship. please call 695
2414. " $15tL

M.~

THANK YOU

EOE/AA

CYCLE COUNTER
The M.G. Wa/dbaum Company Is. currently accept
Ing applications for an Individual to work In our
Shipping/Receiving Department on the 2nd shift;

PrimarY responsibilities would Include performing
physical count of Inventory, as well as reporting
and rectifying any differences.

We offer a competitive benefit package, as well
as a Company matched 40!(K) retirement plan.

Qualified applicants may
apply at our Wakefield,
NE office located at
105 Main Street.

FOR SALE

SERVICES

FREE INSTALLATION, free salt on a .
Culligan rental softener or drinking
system. Call 371-5950 tor details. FE~

FOR SALE: AKC registered SHIH TZU
Puppies. Small, very lOVing, make
wonderful companions for children and
adults. 375·3075 afternoons and
evenings. Fl1t2

STAY HOME, lose weight, eam $$$. I
lost 20 pounds and.laot month I made WANTED: Single bedroom apartment to
over $2,200. D.on'tbe skeptical - be . rent for summer. Looking to sub-lease jf
skInny anOriCli:l:alI402,3;;2-8712 or ,- possible. Conl&cl:lonya: 375-6187.
809--484-9654, ext. 3598. j7116 Muot be available May 4. F1512

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: GMC 1985 Jimmy 4x4, four
cylinder. 69K, lan, 4 speed. $4900. Call
(402) 267-2605. F1512

1987 BUICK RIVERIA: factory
sunroof, leather, two tone colo~,

computer screen, all available factory
options; excellent condition. Mike, 402
385-3027 or 402-385-3400. Fllt4

WARD CLERKING position available 8
hours. possibly more as fill-in. Apply at
Providence Medical Center. F11t2

D'AIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for full and part-time help. Day time.
Apply at Dairy Queen. Wayne. Fll

NEED DISHWASHER 12-15 hours a
week., evenings and weekends.- Please·
apply at Providence Wedical Center.

F4t4

WANTED: Route driver assistant. Home
every night. Pay equal to experience. Full
and part-time positions. Must have COL
or willing to get one. Also taking
applications tor general maintenance this
spring; would be working on trucks,
grounds and shop. Strong Tire Co.,
Wakefield. Call Mike. 605-582-6724.

F4t4

CLEARANCE on adlJll sweatshirts, $7
each and cardigans, $13 each. New
irems - counted glass bead kits, Barney

'/prints, rent luella pew bows, colors of
your choice. Machine quilted table

. runn-ar, sock bunny and more classes
coming up. Pick up claos schedule. Need
a group project, stop for ideas.. Just Sew,
512 East 7th, 375-4697. • F1512

SINCERE thanks for the prayers,
cards, tlower~, gifts and food brought to

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
The M.G. Waldbaum Company Is accepting appli
cations for an Individual who will be responsible
for entering and researching accounts payable
Information, matching checks to payables, as well
as other clerical duties.

Qualified applicants who possess professional

THE FAMILY of Edward Wolske wishes telephone etiquette skills and who can work Inde-
to express our sincere thanks to all of our pendently may send their
friends. neighbors and relatives who resume or apply at our
helped us during the recent loss of our
husband and father. We truly appreciate Wakefield, NE office
all the love. friendship and prayer.;;.s~th;;;at;-.-j~;JCi"'ed-at-_1.05--MalA--Str.eet.-M;-.H1i-lRIJII

--yCYV "xtejfaed 1O-u5 durfnglfiiSdl ICU
...Jime"_YouJ s~mpalhl'-and caring-l'lilL---ti--- ...

always-be remembered. Rachel Wolske.
Bartlara and Joe Wenther & lamily. Kathy
and Francis Clarkson & family. Debra and
Bill Lambrecht & family. F15

NOTICE OF VACANCY
PUBLIC WORKSIHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR I

FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
~~¥_""'~'!lJl_;umt;y----m--gF9WiRgNOi theasb NellI aslta cornmu~

nity. Requires knowledge an~xPi!rienc~_inOpe.1"l\tio.nancil-i ~·

maintenance o(heavy 'equipment, front end 'loaders, dump
trucks, mowers, and other smaller equipment. Carpentry,
~ltlingand'!lectricalexperience llelpful. Good public rela

tiOns skills. Under the direction of the Public Works Super
intendent. Salary commensurate with experience. Salary/
wage TII!lglLli02C>_$9.91tp.er lio=,plus-.excellentbenefits:-Ap-
plications available by writinlLto the Personnel Manager or
phoning 375--1300. Return completed application form and re
sume to 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE68787 by 4:00 p.m., Fri
day, February 18, 1994. City of Wayne is an equal opportuni
ty, affirmative action employer.

._.-__0 __•• • ---------------.-.-
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agriculture n. \='km~hU:~"O~"dart"f~ti-
vatII?gthe sOlI, ,Producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of N_ortheast Nebraska. 3. a
quahty way ofhfe. syn: see FARMING

"Farmers can plan how m~ch

profit they want to make, t>esause
they control where their money gets
spen!,:' said Fraas. "Spending it on
items that will actually make more
money is the key to reaching that
profit goal. And planning to spend
money and time to reach quality-of,
life goals can put the fun back into
fann life."

Workshops to help
farmers control expense

The second of two workshops on
making fann profits happen will be
held Feb. 22in Randolphand Feb.

··28··in Madison, "Controlling Farm
Expenses" will build on the farm
goal-setting and profit planning be
gun at the first workshops in Jan-
uary.

The workshops, sponsored by
the Center for Rural Affairs, are de
signed for beginning farmers just
starting their operations as well as The workslmpsWiJrbe he1d3l'
for established fanners interested in •the Randolph High School Vo-Ag
profitable, resource-conserving Building and the Madison Knights
farming methods. Couples are in- of Columbus Hall. These work-
viled to attend together. shops are part of the New Routes to

The workshops will run from 7- . F.arming series cosponsored by the
9 p.m. and feature Wyatt Fraas and Cenler for Rural Affairs, the Ran
Martin KJeinschmit of the Center dolph FFA Alumni, St. John's
for Rural Affairs' Beginning Farmer Lutheran Church of rural Madison
Sustainable Agriculture Project in and the Nebraska Sustainable Agri
Hartington. Fraas headsthe_projecL-..9!!!ure So<:~'__
and has worked wi th farmers and Additional workshops iii -tIie5il-"
ranchers throughout the west and ries will include soil tilth, alterna
midwest. Kleinschmit owns a tive crops and other topics in sus
grain. forage .alllLliYCMllcL.farm. tainablewiculture. Workshops are
near-Hartinglflfr.--· - ----free-lIIId-epen·to the-public.

Prices up slightly on cattle, feeder pigs

Two buses, powered by SoyDiesel, are on Lincoln streets
these days.

Farm. Bureau hosts
five 'farm bill forums'

SoyDiesel powers
new Lincoln bus

The cooperative .efforts of the In order for' the Biodiesel
Nebr.\ska Soybean Checkotf Board, demonstration to be a reality in

---the--National SoyJ:)jesel Develop- Lincoln. funding was needed to 'set
ment Bpard and the city of Lincoln up a special fueling station to store
have resulted in the first the alternative fuel. That's where
demonslfation in Nebraska of mass 'the Nebraska Soybean Develop
tnmsit bllsses using a new alterna- ment. Utilization and Marketing
tive fuel made from soybean oil. Board(NSDUMB) came in.

Two of Lincoln's STARTRAN "We felt this demonstration
buses, are now using a 25:75 per- would go a long way in the

----,.cePJlllflCblemt-orsoy-Based BiOdiesel promotion and markelilfg\lf1urim-
and petroleum diesel. The demon- portant soybean product." said
stration, scheduled for one year. is Board Member Jerry Haertel, a soy
part of a nationwide effort to ilIlls- bean farmer from Greel1wood.
trate the ability of Biodiesel \0 re- "Projects like this one, illustrate
duce pollution while at the same how soybean checkoff funds can be
time causing no reduction in engine used as a catalyst to create a larger
performance or mileage. I market for soybean products.

"These soy- powered b~ses tun
ning in Lincoln will help bring A~ we successfully promote
awarenesS of Soy Diestjl in Me- SoyD\~,el into the diesel fuel mm:
braska." said Managing Director'pf ket.· "ie II see more soybe.an 011
the Nebraska Soybean Checkoff consu"led. That o.f .course wi1llead . .
Program Jim We er. "More impor- to mOff profitabIlIty for soybean' Nebraska Farm ·Bureau I~ spon- 10 p.m. Dates and locatIons are:

. . y " produCllrs" Funds allocated by NS- sonng fIve 1995 Farm .BIII Fo- _
tan~IY--'L ":'111 demonsu:ate hOWI)UMB:~ere u~~mmSi€lp0_l}--all----farM!FoaRd--o---- '.. Feh.----2-1 .. NorfolJc.---NQrtheast
agncul\ure JS.~.laymg an ~mportant ~11 . -mnk-:r-l" 'o--TIIochers 'amrtne-gerreral"'u15Hc CommuRlty-C'oHegc:--'" -- n_

role m Improvmg our environment' -,.U\J\J /;\' on ,ue .pump, ce. y, 22 . S th
. .' ..:, ment pad and security fencing dunng late February and early Feb. - Beatnce, ou east

Soy DIesel Improves au quality . '. . '. M h C 't C II Ad L L e tock e _ ~_.4-~ 1
_ _ __~~~~arpIY red~:::~~~=_~see:'~n.~frQ~~s:m~~:'n~~ arc . lil~mJ7a~~1 y 0 ege, ams ec- _. >Ives .u~J:l.YI~OnllJ.el.LULl-~~_.

h ~b' . hi' SoyDiese\Development Boan:k-The 1ne Farm BilT'FOrumswill give Feb. 23 - Grand Island, Central e e<1 e el bl
wen ummg stralg t petro eum, II . . farmers and ranchers theopportu- C it Cnllege....l134 W lC!C!.... 'O'S gat e IC! Q,'T31 3 .0.
dieseI... ,Weyeradds that the dimi- - gr,'!OU!!o~has.be.C!Ulpplied_lO, niry'to'oiscuss 'imp'ortant 'topicsommun y. ... "-oo~~ - ... - ~.... :'II:'

. f hi k k d . , ward the purchase of the Blodlesel Iiwy. 34. '. . . . .. > . ~. • .~ - •

nation 0 ac smo e ~n ~ Im-, -which is refined at Interchem facing Congress as it'debates the .. A guide to the environmental . ment,. and questions from larmers
provement of smell Will be ;vel- I d tri I . "0 I d P k next Farm Bill, said Rob Robert- Feb. 28 - North Platte, UNL regulation of livestock facilities has who are concerned about another
corned by Those who drive and ,ride ;;,S es, nco m ver an ar, son, Farm Bureau vice presi- West Central Research and EXlen- been co-published by the Center for facility going in next door," said
the buses reglliarly. '. As part of the Lincoln demon- dent/governmental relalions. "The sion Ccnter, So. Hwy. 83. Rural Affairs and the Ncbraska.J>ork Nancy.•Tlif)mpson, attorney With

Inform~tlon. gathered . fr~m stration project, one of the two forums will allow farmers and March, I - Alliance, Western PrOduccrs Association. The guide, the Center for Rural AffaIrs.
demonstratIOns like the one m LIII- buses being used has been brightly ranchers to present their views on Corral Re~.taurant, 1203 W. 3rd.. entitled"A Fanner's Handbook to Terry Schnck, Executive Secre
coin. IS expected to go a long way painted with' a picture of several future farm policy - policy that There IS no fee for the n:eetlngs Livestock Regulation in Ncbraska" tary With the Neb~aska Pork Pro-
m IllustratIng the advantages of, large soybeans and a message on will undoubtedly impact the eco- and reservations are notreqmred. covers topics such as stateand fed- ducers ASSOCiatIon, said
BlOdlesel to·large--cltles th~t ar.e the side that reads, So bean Pow- nomic viability of rural Nebraska," '" eral water quality restrictions or. the :'Environmental is~~es_are beeom-
desperaf;Clym need of unprovmg ~Jr ered: This Bus Runs -6n Soybean hesaid..-__ _~ Each meetl!1&...\\i.!!Lo)2ffi WJth.....operation-uf·ttvestoclrfacilmes-;-'~g·urcreasmgty Important to all
quality 10 order 10 meet more slnn- B' D' I Th . . . .. mtroductory remarks and then pro- count zoning ordinances that im- livestock producers and we feel this
gent requirements set down by the ~ff lese. e r~ ~~.th~busGhas TopiCS of dISCUSSIon Will mclude ceed IntO sever~1 working group pact ~e location of fccdlots. nui- new publication will help them
Clean Air Act of 1990. Accordmg i50 ~~~nt ;es:ge. '11 IS us ~ts farm Income support programs, dISCUSSIOns focusmg on apartlcular sancelawsuits and Nebraska's beuer understand their responsibili-
to Weyer. "Selling Soy Based . I es er ~re, I ustratlng .e trade policies, crop insur- topic, Rohertson said. "Each work- 'K htt F "tat t d 1-300 ties under the law"
Biodi~sel to large ~.ass transitsys: benefits consumlOg BIOdlesel Will ance/disaster programs and other ing group will be given the charge th:

g
con~tit~on~l ~e~;r~~tion o~ The Handbook was written by

terns m the large CIties Will be cru- have on soybean producers. . ag~ulture Issues. Recom,menda- to diSCUSS the topiC and reach a te f . Dave Aiken. a water and agricul-
cial in successfully marketing this Haertel summed up th~ be.neflts tlons and Ideas developed dunng the consensus on policies. or recom- corpora armmg. turallaw expert with the University
new prOdUCL of the project by stating, ThiS IS a Farm Bill Forums Will be compiled mendations to address problems "This handbook should help an- of Nebraska and Annette Higby a

These city bus systeJ!1s have the gre.at demonstratIOn of how and conveyed to Nebraska's Con- within that topic area," he said. swer many of the questions we re- private atto~ey. '
ability to consume enough agnclliture IS beeommg part of the gresslOnal delegatIOn, Robertson Time will be reserved at the end of ceive from farmers who are con- For a copy of the handbook
·~e·it,q:,.oritable dnv\r~nm~ntallmQve~en/ NOl~ ._. -- '~-'-', e~ch meerIJrg forart' opeillOfum cerned about what they sh'Quld be write the Center for Rural Affairs
venture for companies that want to ~ oy leSe proVI ~ or: me~s All of the forums will be about the overall direction and fu- doing on their own livestock Box 406 Walthill Neb 68067'
manufacture it. And of course the 0 ImdPro~mg au qhOdua It

f
y, ut da.so evening meetings, lasting from 7 10 ture of fann programs. he added. operation to protect the environ- The cost is $6 ' . .

more soybean oil processed to make proVI es lor a met 0 exten mg· .
BiOdiesel, the more soybeans con- our fuel supplies by usmg a renew
sumed, which means good news to able reso~rce, that of course bemg
Nebraska soybean producers." soybeans.

."

There were 936 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
last Monday. Trend: steady to $2
higher. _

10 to 20 Ibs., $20 to $30,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $28 to $38.
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $35 to $46,
steady to $2 higher; 40 to 50 lbs.,
$42 to $55, steady to $2 higher; 50
to 60 Ibs.• $45 to $57. steady to $2
higher; 60 to 70 lbs., $50 to $60.
steady to $2 higher; 70 to 80 Ibs.,
$55 to $65, steady to $2 higher; 80
Ibs. and up, $60 to,$75. steady to
$2 higher.

$50 to $65.50 cwL
Ewes: Good, $55 to $70;

Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 630. Tren(\:butch:

- --ers'were-$Tlower;--sows were
3leady.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$48 to $48.50. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $47 to $48. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs.• $46.50 to $47.50. 2's +
3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $44 to
$46.50; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs.• $38 to
$43.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $35.50
to $37; 500 to 550 Ibs., $37 to
$40; 550 to 650 lbs., $40 to
$44.50.

Boars: $32 to $33.

Livestock
Market

Report

The.Rlght Mln.era. For.The Job
Nutrena Beef Mineral .Program High-tOUghage program
for improved conc~ptlon rate, Nul,.n.. 1-------,-----1
weaning rate, average daily Mlne,a1 ........'...nlly ........t.....~
gaIn, herd health, and body legume non-legume
condition.

Sheep head count was 215 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: steady on all classes..

Fal lambs: old crop, 110 to 140
Ibs., $52 t\> $57 cwt.

Feeder lamb~: 60 to 100 Ibs.,

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 26 and prices were steady.

Good to choice steers, $68 to
$71. Good to choice heifers, $68 10
$71. Medium and good steers-~and

heifers. $67 to $68. Standard. $58
to $64, Good cows, $45 to $50.

Top quality fresh and springing
~eifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to ·500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to

\7001b~hcifu('swere $450 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $175 to $225 and holstein
calves, $125 to $175.

A WONDERFUL family experience. Scan
dinavian, German high school exchange
students~g in Augusl. Become a host
family. Call Ame,;can Intercuituraf Studenl
Exchange, 1-S00·SIBLING.

GEfiMAN STUDENT 17, anxiously await
Ing host family. Enjoys sports, music. Olher
Sce,ndinavian, European high school stu
dents arriving August, Call Bob/Barb, 414
683·1711 or 1-80D-SIBLING.

IS IT possible to be happy? Call1-8oo-3a4
LIFE.

EXPERIENCED CIRCULATION manager
needed at5,500group-owneddaify in North
east Kansas. Reply to Stan Wilson, PO Box
247.. Atchison, KS 66002.

SINGLES: MEET single peoPle\"'roUghout
rural America. Confidential, rep~iable, es
tablished plan, Free delails. Country Con
nections Newsletter, PO Box 406, Supe
rior, NE 68978.

There was a run of 57 fed callie
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were steady
on steers and heifers, cows and
bllils were steady.

'.
"

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
theproblem-guaranteed-with our Flo-Guard
WaterprOofing System. For appointment
call Holm Services tolilree 80D-817-2335,
in Omaha 402-895·41S5.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct tre problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. No ~xcavating,lrac

tion of usual costs. 1-800·827-0702.

ADOPT: AFFECTIONA.TE professional
couple (doctors) have dedicated their ca
reers to cari'ng for others."We'lI give your
newborn everything life holds. (Especially
our iove). Expenses paid. David & 8eth, 1
800-747-2773.

The Norfolk Livestock Market on Thursday with a run of 1,112.
had a run of 790 fat cattle on Fri- Prices were steady to $2 higher.
day. Prices were $1 higher on steers Good and choice steer calves
and heifers, cows and bulls were were $89 to $100. Choice and
fllily steady. prime lightweight calves were $100

Strictly choice fed steers were to $120. Good and choice yearling
$71 to $72. Good and choice steers steers were $80 to $87. Choice and
were $70 to $71. Medium and good prime lightweight yearling steers
sreers-were $6~l-to $10. Standard-were $86-ttt-$94. Good-and ch01CC'

.steers were $58' to $65. Strictly heifer calves were $85 to $95.
choice fed heifers were' $71 to Choice and prime lightweight beef
$72.50. Good and choice heifers calves were $95 to $115. Good and
were $70 to $71. Medium,and good choice yearling heifers were $78 to
heifers were $69 to $70.' Standard $83.
heifers were $58 to $65. Beef cows
were $46 to $51. Utility cows were
$46 to $51. Canners and cutters
were $42 to $47. Bologna bulls
were $58 to $64.

Stocker and feeder sale was held

~
LENDER

Racing around looking
for a bank that still

believes in
top quality service?

Get on the right track 
see any of our service
professionals for your

banking needs.-··

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan'
We file all insurance and accept assign
ment on most. Ship free of charge. Medical
Equipment Specialties! l-800-658-HELP.

• OR SALE:Close-up bred gilts and Chester
White, Hampshire and cross brads. Also
bears for sala. Cartifl~d free hero. Guaran
teed. Wes Larreau, 308-848-2909.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,NEW INVENnON'needs-marketet:Ctever- NADENE'SOtoDfashionedfudge-eakewith
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50.000 mile guaran· . idea, works ~verywhere, huge potential. Be frosting recipes. Both for $1.001 Nadene's.
lee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $889, the first. Ec~o 205A Suburban, Billings. MT 825 "M" Street. Suite 312, Lincoln, NE
390/400 Ford, $1 ,039. Many others. Tyrreil 59101. 68508. Allow 2·3 weeks.
Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1·800·438·8009.

SUNOUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lam.ps, lotiQ..~ accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as :ti18.00. Call today, free new
color catalog, .1-800-462-9197.

~EBHASI\:A STATEWIDE

STEEL BUILDfI'lGS: Industrial round
arched quonset bYildings. Production sur'
piUS must be sold. Umited quantities avail
able. Free storage until end of June. Mid
west Steel Span, 1-<300·553-7156.

FLAT ROOF. Ourb-Last single·ply roo\ing
forcomrnercial, industrial, residential, metal
building. ;'0 year warranty. $12.000.000
producUfability insurance on building, con
tents. Interstate Structures. 1·800-584
9351.
PUBLIC NOnCE: Building reclaimed from
insurance company. 4O'x38' arch style, one
open end. Slight ~hipping.· damage. Was
$6,360, will sell for$3.960. I-S00-292-011'.

marketplace

NCAN EFFICIENTLY and economically
places your advertising message in over
180 Nebraska daily and weekly· newspa
pers. Reach 1/2 million households direct
and 1 million readers for only $.00,0 1 per
reader. Contact this newspaper for more
information.

CITYui1LITYSuperinlendentpositionnow STEEL BUILDINGS: Must sell.
open. Salary/benefits negotiable. Fpr more Manufacturer's overstock, 2-40x40; ,2
information, qualifications and job descnp- 30x36·1-50x92· 1-60x136. Brand new, free
tion, write PO Box 250. Loup City. NE'- deliye,). while i~'Yentory lasts 1-800-369-
68853 or 0811308-745-0222. ' 7448.

DRIVEllS: SEWARD Motor ~reight, Inc:.
DRIVE;R$. OPPORTUNITY 10 become an Seward. NE. OTR drivers. join our team!

GOOD LIFE Spas. 15 models. $1,695 to owner o~erator for the top truckload refrig- Assigned. conventional trucks; competitive ADOPTlbN:CHUCKand Elyseyeam fora.
$2,995, including delivery. For.price iistcall eretedG~rrierin America. Outstanding pay wages:401K; mainly MidwesVWest; lU~ baby to cherish and adore in our secure,
1-80D-Sq9-0406 or visit our showroom at package,<- guarantee; load/unload pay, drop daysOul. Call I-Soo-7S6-4468, Depl. F ,. nurturing and fun-filled California hillside
2845 ·O·St., Lincoln, 68510. offpax,·fayover pay; 130q mil~ '+ average ' home Oall collecl' 31D-556 7736

!er>gtli.<>.f""JJ1.(s_olos ~V~[)ilge3jl99 mVwk). WANTfO: TRACTOR mechani9s, 2nd and .' . - .. " .
'[ISCOPUBLIC School is'accepti"gblds No downpaymenllease option plan. We 3rd sn,ifts; tead'.. mechanic, 2nd shift; ADOPT:.SPECIALlovingctiu~(ewlshe~to
for handicapped parking, and approach, love teams!- Students accepted for team partsman,.2nd'shit1, Completebenefitpack- adoptwhlton~wborn.Can prQvldeseetmty.
cement work, r.modeling, to ADA stan- 2nd seals. Ask Prime ddvers about Ihe age including profit sharing. 401 K. Contact good ed,Ueal,?n, and.. endle~s~s;:;lc;:;o~ve~'-iM..ei1id;;.I'--1~-:"'':"":''''''"c:''!IL

--d~rdS;-80~d-.:e~\;lea,tioni~~.PO-Be-~~r1tlnit)~CC!" calt-sunday1~nme, shopS~peMsdlr,~unflowerCamers, York~~e-a:---Rathy, 11Tl,.1~,
bsw,NE 69148'61e8. . . .' ···IIIC., 800~-4585,Elept. BA-15. 1'1_00.:.; I

I

*
arm~e;rs & merchants

state bank of Wayne
'. .. 2UAAJN STREET - P.O. BOX 2'9

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
.. 402-375·20'3

. FOR SALE: Fishing MarinalTrailer Court
on beautiful Southwestem Nebraska lake,
Priced for immediate sale. Owners retiring.
Serious inquiries only. Call for details. 308
345·3579.

/
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